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1’ it s "ut c s g D i r re tor n. EXTRAORDINARY CONCESSION OF 
rttOKESSOR WEBSTER.

aud lh,a|!^Ur"?Crmrtn^ I ilteNiiNliTHiMAfrtoUm ki ",,",U'’r|,nD" >Ir ?l*«*k.T,4l..«sl, (ho'r. «romeny wh»

n:K,u 10 soo to wit at d.-./rço th<*\ , consumed > nm If ' ' ! ? k ■ ll'° (oI,eK° or '"a7 fiGl wish to see tlio Church with harlot head
.>mo of the extremities were put in jhe-ro, 1 be- ! which i- I '7^° 9 ‘7 k?8 fiUmg doory w,lh ; r6cl‘n«ug upon the'eorrupting bottom of the State, “

llilSiSSillftSsH

—81,11 AS— : , I) «0 l|HA8. Damdbon. ! a confession that ho killed Dr. Favkmun. The" 1 'M1. ia ItoMowcr laboratory. wind, I. filled ™°EilW t| Ï?7 —W"4 » h?y I “ la"d;-. . bun. Attorney Goned Eos, ha.
Insurance Pol:,-I,*S 1 tînt lpt1, .Mav.,27, I y 50. 153-lf. „ Rev. go.,Ilemon prefaced tills stator.,but with a “'**?'• »"ll Umnv in a qmintitv of potash; oti fr^erak ^‘$7^ Collol i iTO,We,d ‘■Jlf"** *° div,do 'l>eHëT.nd. àm.h* all
I list" ancc J mil 1. f, w I,» relatival,, the „,.inner in which the , - !"M ! ‘h-ro. Tl,i, ,H,'wosi,i..a of the ! ®“A■"2,‘V!",V' ‘"Th bu 1 '“,d '«*?{ . «W-'P! ehurchca. and ll.ua by bribing all. to

J. LXMOXÎ) SM ITH : Qeiifcssiun was mode ,to him. Ike Mated that i,o 1 ,,L’m,N ,v;,s ■'“«"'•bangc,I till alter Iho visit of the u-Ad to remove «not, of Wnll 'T«« ta. V* i {’ ‘ 1 "" ,B PV'*r- M«wWrj
h.umwo 1 M, ! had no previous acquaintance with 1'fqfi Wuhatrr i f"" »u,‘ Mu,.day, Whcl, the body had U.«„ ' offiv I, e«H I ' u , ‘wmito mperc! wilh on lira a .ggeslion. and

COUVCIMHUT, Notani Dublir before bWg called upon to act ,„ Ilia canari,V of | [ l ll,‘ ul> 1 cleared u.vaj all In,cos of what I V„lav the inn, ' 1 «,• i ,T ,i, u . ,fMr ° ,ll,nof l,or- 1,111 hr0 P'"1. •>.# £*•'• 1 -1
- ’ 1 VU0Ur> his spirituaf advieor. In tho first few weeks of | had her., do,,,. I think the silk with winch the l u.'der^r Ls. o ’v I.eU », a ï.^eJr , ' / ^ll!-‘.1"- own trull, IrjJi^iUurroio^.

his visits, he sought no acknowledgment from the ; l;,1:i1 llio"' >'.,d hem, struck proved to ha a .piece of , »„ l0 Uu ‘ 1-twrVV I r \1 ' r* Cu',n.mlsi,u'ltr >'J t-Yoicn Und.-. Do
! prisoner. A- length, on the «3rd of Mav, ho vi- l!'» « large gra;,o vu,o-„,v tw inches h i1“h ^Whssar-naP mt'JnlhL f hyi"w r M ] “ i,:*ve “WC:d‘--J i0 tV” '» «'T *‘OT’
j sited him in his noil, and demanded of him, for 'l unoter, and two f.-H lopg. It w one of I foAnd'Vi rt wo I • R U h.cl i 10 ["Ir- 1 hsd treated such a proposition .:*,

his own wellbeing, that "ho should tell the truth m , -evor,|.-p,eces wl.iOu-1 had éarr.c Ifi, f.-o Cam- ,,,0„„hl the arrest most uro'ahlo Kvt ‘"V t^11 mo'-ths ago, when ,t was frequently broichod.
1 10-ly - regard to the matter, and He acceded to the re- bridge loll« 1 l fvr l!,e pm-rtisot f showing the. w.„ .. , ,,W , *1,0 ho"' m,11,b=r '"V'"' 1 irsl ‘«-«"If “3™ th"‘

<T«;-“t by making a statement which was now rub- | cl,1,1 certain chem.enl fini Hon wood, l.v living j M1'r‘ of luy K™rr* 1 Wi,î ! I?c,c.a,,,.e 1101 ‘,J °a“f* 1 lu l;-or11 1,er. civi'

milled to tho consideration of tho Council. It ! ‘‘«*"'.•*<1 »‘l* U-° Dues Tim gr , « vine,' l,eh.g I td„k „ ,|„,V"of "sUvcbufue from v n D i t* ' ,vI,u V0Mb L:‘? V
T 71..MV ... . . 1 was as foifows , a.v.’ry ;u;t us wo d, was v;-ll ,uf,[ !-d to thiapui - ' sw-illhivod it Thai ,',re ‘ , ", i 1 \c,VLl |t 1 i lh» «[1=uor nature sf i hrisfs ltmg.mm, ils.iuda-

I----- 1 , vltll Jit xX LublUlt iUalvtr, mt: rhxi r-v.,.x-. ! ("•**• Another longer stick lui,I I,-un used as ',„ji 0 .i.'re I'left ,„v Nt T ll‘“ ‘6">T°, i 1 t,enucnC6 ot ll'° Sl'’*° fùr Hsiprop iganoi, and sus-
(' IT r T U O,, Tiièsdav, Uhl, .'fov., I sent'the. nolo to Dr ! mtedvd. ai# exhibited to the stmDiits. Tins One i,o,mhtlcol,!d n.ït hoar m"** ‘ ' a'? f'' »-“t»t*oa ; and, having learnt tins, .«oos ho inter
r‘ 1 L r> 1 11 ■ I Farkman, which it appeals, yas cured l.v too ! '""1 »«.«>• 1 ,-ut it into tho lira 1 took ™ J °T ' “3t ^ ??*** l!:'s «i-lV‘d dl*‘”r,iaJ

hoy, .Maxwell. I handed .1 to I aulclivld uase'.dod. “V l!‘' u™ u»b.-s either from, tho,aide t.r the.tlonr. I nervous system Vroha '• ‘ "* ,,e!,v® !"r. l",fl> years—who sought for everyIt was to ask Dr. I'arkmm, toc,II at nv rooms on 1 y 1 ihu laide close by who,,. Dr. ... .......................... ! Iittllv. The etfi’,, t, uf ilio", o «on wlr ’ ! *fClUS,!ïe ad'ra“,*«°- and ,“K'“1*7 of lhclf.

Fritiav tiifr *»:ird aftm- mv ic, »,n- I'cl.-. ll.o 1 l!'cn I ShM/.ru n,i ul,i meluliic bp» hii. t o*i tlm v^.V- ?, , u Ji tli° poison wqro ttrnhle uc?- I duirv.l;—who had btylcd tlivmsoivcs, by way ot
C^o!;r late! ver^imp'rfiuùuo |„. ,av III 1 1 W- dashed it across the face and through ho I } 1, l'mi'0”', V ""“f,"' al lho <’t ennnpneo. •• The Church," and filched the «nm-
had threatened mo with a suit; to put'' aü-eflicer i Dgualures, sud mu them „, „,y m.cket, Ldonetl Xrwar IwrotoTu ■onoof ' ile"S'S i W °,f,V‘e;r 1M he learn tliatsur.il properly

............. house, and to dr.ve me from my pV I'm-,- ! ^ I d,d tins ........ .. thanVut them the I HuJ^m^nced a? "he fi,a!-fi!o mm ht r%?\u Stf ^ ^
Ship, Il 1 did not pay him. The. pm port o' my 1,,rJ •«*<* »Pl «.mstjlerod fcr a moment what j | ;:1S( r;,l„e. Tho little bundle referred to in I aim Vihr’ L ^ r.-1! »'m>.gan,aUd witlmgaora •
note was sinipiv lo iisît ihoçonfcrem o. 1 did not i L‘det t either mode ol <hsj,using of thorn w'ouhl have i ,,le h-tte,- dotivui'd bv the IhiI , , ‘ are real.) Ins principle., i ,e-r i.o in
tvll him in it what I could do, or wha, i i.adiosav' r.gage, or mykivlfedaessto D- T. am, j bmtio cVchrie aed.^for domespe ^"ïhldZn 1 sJ°w" W »"d religious liberty con.iktn

ahoul the pavu,01,1. I wished I i gain, fjf flios- , 1,10 oll,<’r persons int-restcd. ami I had not ve> . ,t s......... . e j.ewsnthat 1 had innl,»- » i i," \ -10 10,11 the proposition to legislate L,

R.-for,ht,g to the Latest , f-w day's, 4 r.h«,se Iron, Ins-sol',,-',tat,ons, to wdriel, i fi'vc-“ « “ÏK'c 'bought to the ouest as to what ; quat„"iv of oxai.o J-J. virH, if vas nresau o I was 1 mV TiVm, Bu* ??• “ “ =®,,sia enl “. M^hai 
Xnv fi irk -l-'uslmms. i 1 » =« ha!,le every day, on occasions and i„ a man I should g.vc of thu dhjecl or result ,.f my I , , „;cd m remoVng b ,oj V V 1 vVh h : Lv’ Attorney Uor,oral Last has es abUke-l

I m-.r very d,.agreeable and alarming, am! also to 1 <-•" view xVith Dr, V. 1 never sow tho sledge I bVkcpuV onchoV V n m-n b-VV.vV 1 h V' n, h?U ^ l0„leg,3l'jl<) »»ff, «‘°,
i avert, for so long a tin.o al I,-as,, ,1m-fullilmont of | spokonnf i,y l.iuh-li.dd ; never lumv, «, , -, th'.-ro .honl/l ‘ oèc4iô„ wi - real I v >v"s rtis" n lT ‘ n"d w,t..,u si < montl,. after
i recent threats of severe measures. I did not ox- I ite-xUa-.,. e. at least I*have .... ............... .. of ,1. I | had nurc ,Ved V ! ,<r. • 3 ‘ l-ateod, alter ,ho whole appropnalron. Ho has

,.rtr î P. et to he able to pay Inn, when Friday should nr- 1 '";1 U1* 1 elDgo to go.home, as hue as (i o'clock. J ,rrs D n oxnlana ,, , Vf V is t" i “l ! 1"'",' W°' V? d°Cf!Ved ^ °‘,!T rU'°"
1 3 ' -,f' | rive. Mv purpose w-as. if l'm should accede ,o tire , > wollected-my^.f as well as I , ould, that 1 might 5(2 f ô I u,Vl V m -V ' "

; propped iatervlety. testate,,,,ye............ r'y- | -- I ?d ^
ho apol"g,:se,'furrthose,t.hmg's mV,y l'oaVVwide!. , >•»» made no change in the ihspus.te,,, of the le- I Immuy""ftX“ "trial “n lu Vm‘«Îren^V m^ TarV ““ ol governors, horno-socro . _
, had oH-ended I, in,-to threw mvsDfm, 1rs merer '"cos. ami laid no' plans as mv future er. tired, i ala v- h ,‘ug L p, i , h I* F V , V Kr I T S, V «-vec, Ui vo eon,mu,, .canons bel Mr

", ! «“'-«/or further time and imlnlg mce. lor,,hi- ÿ; 1 ^«^y -emog I read tin, no,Do in the j ^n/urerVt^nh^dT thVcouS’^tl,^

, sake of my la,inly,-li mn for mysell-pennl to make | U ,; '; ' j- j^ fK 1 ' T“T" f •'"'"‘N 1 s!u>,,!U «*» »h'« "> n«f)' Dr 1*., and make some ' Attoraov-G.noral, who' to jusl.fv a chango of pd- 
*.«>a <)>•! 1-6 ns good promises to tom as 1 could have any hope ; " Dl,> ',"l'rp M,« 1 11 « ••<-•< ^s,‘) of '-»• j arraug.-mout with him, and was said in order to hov on thedtiniversity question 'dan up from tho

i *, i t V 5*I5V j E \ Ui , ol kvt‘iiiiig. 1 Uni. not Iw.-ir Treiii him oil l!r»t day,-I *îv*> t,lking Px».:no ground ua to tho rharavtoj .mj^i l‘f*tie«i4 \\ It a was b«romiii'irn»siivn ihhWi1'» , , , r t, , X v ,, , 71 A _ ,-i .

M thUit,::: LU3iX£m MEJ5 '•- 11e«P\. . .
sDktlr,: not,-1 on Tu* s i tv ;ii!.i oil I f (K'V if I • IV- ' r“C|'n'n ,a >0*,C''011 thp ’■,,5r,t. Muy* til<« question, about tbe University ? Yes, sir, by this lioucrablo 

!■*.« ill oumi ,1 tv Vmi rut V. I w'1*1 11,1 J1*0 ^nu stness. solemnity, and authority -gentlemen may .learn that llioir is a nocessity for

. ...go,neat, ami had there h/ù,'seen, ami üéesTdhim-- 1’“t,uau Waa '»***'< «'as ad- our doing everything above board" now. Ho (Mr.
I---- nmriVi,..,r,i i . ï. e. ....... c.. r.. ...» . ‘‘r ‘ a I id n . C.) com luiuod tliul tho couiitrv was deceived oil

H * l>r- ^Vvbstcr, in all probability your days aro 1 this subject last year; Ho hold in his hand tho
numbered ; you oajiuov, you dire not -fpoak falsely débuta ni which tho Government pledged thorn-
to mo now ; you must not die with a lio in your selves to ncgociato with tho Homs Govcrnmont
mouths; so, prove to yourself that your'Tapenlanoo lo taka tho initiative with all the iniluenco of thoir
E'r tho sins ol your past liio is sincere—tel: me tho position, and prepare tho way for legislation—rii-
trulli, then —a co ridunco to bo kept She red du- reel legislation upon the subject this session, ite- 
nag your lifo-time, and as much longer as. my ro- (Mr C. ) then liad tho honor to bv a mom^gyof 
gurJ for tho Happiness ui v.our family "shall seem tho Government, and hud made the pledge in 
to me to ren-nire. and tho luiere-1 of trot!» and lue. .*.,<» l ♦'-».* 1» . i...♦ reasons wore given whv tlio

catuieu.-cy; owing to

T O L E T , Dos run, July U.

Till: Two corn
mint. i

I î 111» * lie» «• V C*i» r 11st,
Circular’s.

I'mii|)li!éts,
Catalogues,

J’u n e va i" Loiters
111,ii,l G: Ils-,

L>ui.k Wynk,

xke. xA o. xV-o. xV'e, 
Nettily cxeeulctl'i x\ irh .[lie .utmost vxpevi - : 

hi on nlul itiiun HiudoTatc terms.

Fosters,
Whv Hills, 
I’lmiks, 

liïll I lends, 
Diiige-'Fills,

Cti 1'ils. :

AM>

CKXKHAL AGENT,
!•' r. 55 «3 3 .

.3 if:SA tî'ARRWOX

f. E A Kï S3 .

JAMES L Y N D ,
Plans, l"pcvifn:at:otiS1.1 / timatos. «X c. for Du i! ding;

'J !-.(> -liiKrcnt Arlifn-r ts‘ Work usually employed 
in buücmg, m.oùs *od or valued! on tho mosl " 
ÊeasoTinVilo term s. i in

ni 10rr::r. or
DOMESTI C J) K Y- U O01.)S,

AN I) DEALER IN A LL KINDS OF
VO! NTJIY FHOiX'Cl’.,

? r. i n k e 71 n q - i a ; :, < ; i Ti : h ru ,
At-vii 1, 1650,

»

I A! ISS MA RA f "A Ml’il El J..*
• MiT'hur, livres and Unbil Mal. rr. I1 10

REMOVAL,
ll--ii.dewe—l'ii-si boar Uâ-st, of the 

lie .'I (.'/: !} cl. 
f-uu-1:.!,, Feb. 5, 1-5(1.

,•DTE AV. A. LIDDELL
1 j AS remote,! lo the house lately otx'U- 

,S I jiieij' by-, P. H. Ki'iikp vrn.IfK, 1- 
r,ujoiiiiiig) ihu weiilvnc» ol.'tliv Rev. A. I 

Fu.'u.it.
N. H.—Coiiiimtes to att«.rft«l'"p^jeiitsun ;

llie cu.ulry.

■ (.rue!pli., Juue. J, 1

THOMAS GORDON,
I AN 11 AN1) <:KNKR".\ï; "AtiKNTy

’ OU’/:.Y SOI .Y!).
151 I

, t’ay I./ had b von abroad in pursuit oï Vie w.ihoul. 
j finding me. > imagined bu had l'orgoùtrn the ap 

i î'-i.n-tim ut, or else drd iiot nu au to wait for 
1 Tfy.arvd he woiibjc-omo m upon me.at iIiaaK ' turc s, ^ v hed at lus hou 

j hour, or while I w as preparing mv cxperimoiLts llie *'D iaU'ronu*nt. and 
for'il ; therefore 1 culled at lus houso llint morn- \ 11:1,1 l'r' bably been owrinuir-l by ih 
m g (Friday) bctwuciVvight and mue o’t Indt. to ! illOW uol/by how mai,y persons Dr. V
remind him of my wish to sco him.at tii-c (.ollego | ,U!K‘,f havu been seen entering my rooms, or how
at half-past one—my leeturo closing at one. * ’ ..................... * *4 1 ‘ 1 1 ". *

(V//A7ajV/1 !j A GJ'.AT, . j did not stop to talk with him, for I exported the | xvilor0 hc W;1S going—tiie interview would-in nil
crmvi'reàtioiL. xvuiild ho a long oho,, ami l had iwy ’ l'iuhabihty he known, and 1 mnst.be read) to ox*
lecture to prepare ; for it is necessary for mo to ]dain-it. J ho question exervisetl me mticli but on

keep myimind free i Sui‘day my course was taken, f 
Dr. I'ai Ivinm airrei -I 1 Dost on and

fpîiià Oilioo of Vie i )ic-Vrilmtnr of M tr-
1 LiuonMW i.;. rvtfv.vrd tv> tiiv

ot 1 î L. i U ) vV I y Y /il), corner of
W.vndlinni street, itinucdiaiely below .Mr.
Saudilitnds.

AflUNT KilR C.i'FL^H,
am Hi-u at, Ksq., District Treasurer.Wn 1

t. it. mtocE,
ComoviauciT, Tlcrmuitant, anb

I 1 *111.111 y pe-rsuns ho might have toM by tho wayRICH Mil) FOWLED, F! Ill), !
Aron!Jar <irnsuiMarriage Eicon
O'i, :. i i, is vi. .

v. -,v. Mi. 9 18 A 16 kMT lit’ k «IR
iI'll tf oi'Kr.vn. I would go into

liman a «nr* 1 ! ^as,i>u and be the first to declaro myself the per
son. es v* t unknown, with whom Dr. Turkman

have my time, and also to 
from other exciting-multi rs. Dr. 1 
to cr,11 on. me r.s i

to require, and tho mtcre t of truth and jus- good faith : but
. :*u r boat t v eminent should proceed cautiou., ,, « „

) ul y out motives, a:l 1 tell me, be- • their position and the prejudice ag tinst thorn •" 
i>* 1 r but never did ho hoar or know that .a different!0

of Dr. I arkimiu, tnat his death if you could of opinion existed ; of that he was kept in igno• 
dtçiiig it to pass, would be of great advantage to 
; . or -:t le 1st licit perse,,al injury to him miglit faithx bee, kept ? hive tliny negociated ? did "they

Go-It. UR EC U MTV, 
(>«.v,i'.v/:.V*T:if.- r.i-iXTi-.n .y mi.nr.n, 

. JA'XI,AS.

MR. .1. DAA IS prup'M'f d. He ", aim%. • rmv'irtf-
ingjy,.het,A'een ball-past oiio and t;\*o o't.loi k, r:i - ; ,uul tho appointm-cnt. I would lako^tlm

I s !rr fi)l il , Tt tonif* ?/-// /-,7> a 1C tcritjg at tba^Iccturc room dp or. i was éiigâgôd ,uiltl dint- 1 invited •him to too College to pay
, .. ... ,, , V. in removing .some glasses., from n.y leeturo room : 1:1,11 Dionvy, and t'-.at I had paid it. Accordingly. .

AOi.vUl Tl . cvev, ' tabloiiUo the room ill the roar, called tho u;oer 1 liX-‘1 l';,‘ X1 !).v tak'iig-tl.^sma!! note a;, J j
I lab'-r-Vry. He dame r.tpidly ,!uw,i the step. m,,l ] j*^1'1-: 1|11»r< J1'j'" le.,'“ Vi'.'11™ 1 e.rro„io„3- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,... .epl , nave mev ,,eZoe..tea mo moy

. ; follotveJ me into tlio l.-ihpr.xlury. .Heii„'iivdi:.tply 4- 1 ! tfro.i.c 't of t.i s. c-ch„ e,,rl.-ei. 1 ; pu. ,|,ly |,« the resmt uf vour expected couforeiioe toko Iho ink'» ive T niidùrô thev «eroed upon the
! od r"“ " J!11 8«»t energy— " Are , o„ re-, 5 ^  ̂ -. ^ev s check o, isfi.fi , with ) As o dying man. I charge you to quest™, , Spcakcre tî.èrTiZo cZeaiing
I 0*r Slr > /»vo vey get tlio money ?v I , ' ‘ ’ K" "lk h ttirua>,h..t -.tould I imsevr mo truly and exactly, or else be «lent— the fact, the country h-v, been deceived, and wo ‘

replied. " .Ne.l>r. VjjfKht.ui ” np.Dt was then "'lw' -T'’!' ' '! “•.’’’‘.S0 1 - B0 1 “ H1'|k" lll* "!'' had von not sue!, a thought should wait no lomrer. The Act of la.'7 hud nut
: beginiiing to state. ,„y'cotnhtiim. and my nppi al ;11,11 """ 11 1 « •>» I"; 111 ->.xe paid | -.Ne never," said lie, will, energy and feeling, boon pifuded lo oiiAhis (leant- - - - it rovidod for tho

I Fjvei'i.inm.l A 'fr.'ltt for- till’ iJistri.-f of 1 to him, but ho would not-listen to uni inter- '•*>• "l'for"' ll:‘ ;l kl,ew 1 1,11 1V' : " t,s 1 live, m,' I us God is my witness, never I I . sale of one-fourth of tho Reserves fur re’ig'ous
rupted mo wit!, mm l, vehemence, lie railed n.e ",0 lU' «j1”’T.u11.- "r interview ; a bud not . . . . . was no more oapuhle-of suçh a timugln than oud : purposes, lfifi,ii.fr) cere,, annually inMtl be sold "
a scoundrel an,|.1er, umlyvont mi Scaping on me , >» "jo thjl I - S'. - ! s 'W lit" notes ,',t,.ccll-d , ,,f „IV innocent children 1 never had the remote j And ,1 d tilts prevent thu |...'.r,slatnro"'of Canada
the most bitter taunts and opprobrious epithets. 111 1’rOof of it, or I si,mil., lime destroyed .too largo cst 0{ injuring Dr. P. until the moment the lu lç'J6, and from il,at Po IS 40 fro-n nussine Id
Willie Ins, was- speaking, . ho drew a handful, pfl mde, and.let it.he inf-rro I that it was gone with j blow was struck. Dr. I', was («xtremélv severe bills uiroctlv in the of tlio Imperial Acts of 
papers' from bis pocket, mid look from umonc mo miss.ng mitiii unit 1 should only havo kept tlio j and altar,i—tlio meat provoking of men—and I 17J1. and 'of 1337. The fa,-» was ‘tho power to

i them my two notes, and also an old letter from 'm.,11 .one, w.ucli was all tint I vo-q.d pretend to , 0„, i rilablo and passionate. A quo k banded and vary ox renkal was not rm,cub'd bv the bill of 1S37,
I):-. Hoss.ck, written many ;-..rs aeo. cohgratd- >* =v« 1,1,1 E'1! t',0-ll8llt. "aseoi,eon,mont j„icf violepco of temper lias been u besetting sin : and is nut rtpciilcd i.y the Eiuon Act., nor by tlio

, ireqi'pern Al V fi'V \ D 0,1 {•>« sl"lu,'?i> SRt'»K appointed ; ^11,1 C1C1) ti»"3 » »« was incidental to „| ,„y If,-. J was an only child—much indulged! bid „i )84U : and ho defied any lawyer to show it.
X ! •- V illl.AI,!,) .,! A( A All, 1 Flo fees or ol ( heimstry “ lull see," lie said, "'at. ., as m nu re. to-, nnsnjer my ulterior —and 1 have never acquired tho control over n.y ; Wo have the same ri dit we ever had_ the sumo

" 1 got you into your "tTire, and now I will get ; |!<-'U!,iory interest, al mey, though I needed it passions-that 1 ought lo have acquired early in right we had to legislâto beforehand on duties on 
' . you out ol it." lie put buck into his pocket all : <■" ll"1''!1' >’f'm areount to mo in tout coiidt- |,fv, and the consequence la all this." the post cilice, or the civil list, audit is the way

!' dm papers except the letter and the notes. I run- (,f. n!111*1- 1 1 tla',‘ "S»0': and-proniod.tatod .. J oll notified Dr. Parkinan to meet you at to accomplish the object, and it is tire way to as
not tell Imw long ill,I torrent of threats aiidmvec- the Iioimcide oT Dr. I arkniau, m oruer to get Mo a certain hour, and told him you would pay Inin, - sert our redit to local self-no,-eminent and in
fives emit lined; and 1 can re al to . . . . . . . . . . . .  but -, post-, aim, ol ihe.notea and <■ .ueel my dybt, 1 "ul vx ln'i, you .knew yen had not the money this consists the very essence of Roeponsible Go-
S".fillI portion i i wliol he said. ; at first I ,k pt in- "“'X s ".’ll" 1101 l!'1T!' ‘■' I'"' 1 0 8 1 !" "il tlls No," lie replied. 1 did noi loll Inn) I would vernnient The Attorney General West lias said
imposing, trying to" p.deil'y liim. so "tl.vU I imgl.t ; 11 V- . )‘l " ,'=I'!V "" ,:'f”h' 80,110 s:i""' 01 pay him, and there is no evidence that I told linn that Ike settler after 17fil had no riel,l to comuUin

1 ,'lithli, the ohjeet for whi, ii l-spnglit tiiç-iiitervie w. • ' 1 g mi . n ,vmg u,- ,nu.o->; Ifie morning before. l.reept my own words spoken niter his d,s- of the existing law—they knew it when they came.
-1 tt CI r 11 f n : ti E L aw, (1 onil f HlVll C e-V, S' t. Imt l could not etop kin,, ami soon my fiemio-t, . oavo ur..w„ n.y u.-,., v nnn mo bank upper,rem-e. „.,,d after that 1 determined to take tlio . and if thev enriched the ceigv lands bv thorla-

; was up ; 1 f rge.f everything, and I-dr n-lh.og but J'1 ! ,H: " ;‘11, 1 ", !°.'':1^1I0T,1 11,1 Rroun.l I hut 1 had pui! him. those voids were tho hour, it was a part of the contract they" assumed
! tlio sKnD.ol" his.xvnnls, l _w:is oxntOd to i!,o !i.«_'t;- I -= l:- •:> to idiixv 0:1 l,vtt J-i\ i°r l r. I .trk- ii„ser;i'bl.«* t:s?;uo of fulsoliqods to which 1 was when they-set tied. Tint* is iho most extrnordi-

• :àt (T-4 rco. of Ji'.ssio.n, Fin) while ho was sRo.tkm*: ’:v'n*, a, 1 ' '/. 'u !, .* h:l5:‘n* w , !1, * ‘*wr: ; comimttvd from the marnent 1 had began to con- nary of all the «trainee things wo have heard._ _
! and e ’-.sticuluting iiv-thu iito4t'viohiit and monn- ^1 , " R.tDUDDii.x o io:w:u.-io-i that I j ceat ..the homicide., 1 never had' u "thought-of i.i- The Attorney Gen oral tl link’s neonle aro bound
' cmg.n.umv r, thrilling. tlm 1-tt-rnMd.his list into Av;,s sa MMic.i s.iurl - l -x v.nm h t l was to pay jurn^,Turkman./’ ' ' to snUrnit to laws «5 thev f.nd\h< m\ or leave tho

mv face, ill nr. ft.rv 1 so,'red xx hatevx'r tliilig was 1 ai^rtin.x". I '•>»!>« • " •!>»'>' > V-1 JR—J"" I Ins was accompanied by the statement in country. Timer was when this very Ionic w-„
eiarii- I I . , , . , liamhest . it xv us a billet ■ f wood', and dealt I, i ,n is livre- pootiet moin-y |,r t.o' /lay. ll/l h»xHite, w|,i,.|| Profcsmir Webster ntteiopte to explirin as applied lo liirnsvlf—lie," S.r, kuexv thelvvef 17->I

I 1 n R 1 mK . 1,111 ' ' ‘ i un ,,é,a„V„„ m S i'lo-.v XV,ll, ali 'the toree that pas- t-n !- the -. . . . . . . c:,|e ef Dr I .. I rrl.m/i n H hVft, seeing Littlefield, sending ter blood, and of on another pu nt ; hi, vcn.rrxted and ex-er-h/mred
1 I - .! ■fi'j’ "1 the 'prrn-tiee "I thu j „jnn ,uuM.g.vo it. I al Opt k'nnxv. or think, or l!l,l,'° 1 : •••', “'Utnxen. x . i Im.j t' a », and eacli j Ixxjpmr.iig about gases from tho vault. After read- father came to -this country under a law which

LAW, under 11 nemo -Hid firm of care, where I shoahI il him. nor Innvliard, nor lime in t" ■■■■•-. a manner that ytl,-r persons wool.. ; ,„g the stixt'ement Dr. Pp'tinnn proccadod to' argtic gave tho-people no power ôv. r t'r ir F\ -entiv-
.. ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ „ ». g * „ what the ■■Heel would be, Ii ,v:.s .he s„of .;‘lll>0"1 ';«R!,V>' k:u’lv ,! '« 1 11,1,1 1 f‘ou,<1 ! ns to its Mill,fnl,ires, saying that il was ,'nade ! uor influence in their own atTiira if» hrorehl

., ,‘fi - R * ” V ......LX ! his head, ami th< re was nothing to break tin, force ; huve inxt.eu Imula.mx roo.qe at an hour when when the writ of error was still pending. Also, will, him a British spirit of rpsisianccto injury mid
i.l.Ii . —Mil,hi I M31, tl./.. Ot 1.1.1 It of live blow. I le fell instantly upon the pavement, tho-1 ohego xxo....,l lie f.id ,-t 8,11 b'lils and o.i,er=. j i>rofrssor Webster’s estate was xvortli several oppression; lie felt ns a llritou that ho ha l«riirhl

\ I I ' I '<<( IX - 'l'u'-re was no second bknv ; he did n. t move. ! nml an hour w -ie„ 1 was most like \ 1o receive thousand dollars, and that ho was not m si,el, a to coihplain of any unjust law,' however old ■ uml
ktonprd'dotvn over him, and he seemed to. hé lfib- -rum otlu rs. fur.ll,sit was the hour, .lust utter strait1-to to commit such it crime del.,;,-, r.-.tc'y — ' he and his son advocated an entire clianoe of cuu-
Iiiloo.d-fiowt'iltfrem .1,1:1 in.,till,, itiid I got'-a <!•" leclifre. _-nt w,p. .sons having liusme<> -jq,., [,rêvions petit; ,,, from Professor Webster . stitution, and nobly n„J stea.-.lly contended for it,

. ! spougo' and wiped it atvav. 1 gut. re mo ammonia lvl,h ,ne; "r "1,I"X ,:<"’llls' wcrc “llv“>"8 ‘-rect-'.t to pretesting Ins innocence and praying for absolute 1 and knit the hearts of thousands and tons of thou- 4
mid applied it to his nose, bill without effect 1 kl p™ i",u? R’1’"'9 ?“ ‘T',?'' : pardon, he said, x-as.got up by lus family, w ho 1 sands to them, hv the,r resistance to a constitution
I'erlinps I Spent ten minutes-in attempting lo re- ,10"11' 1,111 nofiimg. Altet me nfetxis t ol tlio umxaveriug in their belief it, his in’micruce. I that existed when they came lo the cuuntrx fraud
s u de it ito linn, bui 1 found Re n as absolut,'dv dead, j »ll,c'-"1 1 ,4 0,1 Ul'~ V. ?nd !1""'1 ’.".R, lAiliUiia confess.on was communi,-ate.I lo them j they wore taunted as trailers—they we re,told, if 
In horror and consfei liati'-n, I ran iiieliwlivetv t, frül" 1,10 11l’!K’r wrl1* 1,1111 .*llrc” t,1,“l '“«°.1,1P about a week since. Do ronthnied in asserting ' they did col like The constitution, to Icorc the

' the doors .am! boiled them, tlio doors, of the 1er- : V“' 1 V,'V7 ' E' '1 ' J tofik the thorax fiom |.;8 belief that the-confession' xVas true. cutinf.-y'— they knew its nature and extent when
hire room and of the laboratory below. And then. , V10 V' vi1 ')jluiV' 111111 ','1:1"" ■ ■' 111 >•"' *-•» ',fr *;,as Members of tho council have retained a copy they «aimé, and having.chosen it, with its disnd-
xvhat-xvas 1 lo do ! It never occurred ter mo to go lvlllu1', "i, h is been, . . . . . t this 0( ,|,e petition previously presented, and with- vantages, for some reasons of their own thev had

i out and 'declare xvlmt Imd been lionet and obtain was nit mu," .id after tljo - tecond xisit i.i tho , draw» by the advice-ot Dr. Putman, which will no right to s-, k a change He [ Mr. C j felt that 
-,,sj.i-| saw limbing bill the alternative ol ii 0,11 ;''**• "'V'011 1 1,1,1 Emg^ey 8 ! probably ho-.published. I, asserts-lus ii,no.•»„-».• tho I,on..gentleman was endangering bis popnla-
su, ee-sful" eoucealmeiit-of tho hoiiy on the one U'Dmiony s.mxvs that it mud have beeu t.one l>„.| it also asserts that Littlefield, or some other -r,ty (>> fuel, doctrines ns ho I,

1 i,all,i nnd , f ml.imv am! destruction on-tlio oilier. 1 sooner. no perforation of the thofax liad.jccn person, placed lire remains in his room to com- boon of Responsible Gprfmment
1 '1*1,0 first thing 1 did. as soon as 1 could do itiiv- «’c 1,u' ,'1 l|,c ,l'1!(' of f°mox",g the ,,a3s |„s rum. sought for ns a finaHtyJtot as a means to an end,
I tliine was to draw the bodv into -tire pr.vato roan, v,s.era. on W ednesday. I put on knutlmg. an,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  and that end was ll.^Therahring of our Inst,t,re

mli.diiine wlrero F took off tlïo clothes, and l.cgut, 1 ,» lir'-v 1,1 f,1-!'“<° >■ w. hnimg urst . ... tiens—the reform r^troaivn and atimitied abnsos—
J " r,;:, into Iho lire. Which was buruicgA', pm’" >• dawn the are,-re Sm.o ot tire l.mhs. 1 IJrCVUUlrtl jJavlnUlU'llt. and tho cxtensiiVfAf lih.-V.v, fraternity, and tho

i„c npper libomtorv. Tl.ey were «II consumed • rcmclnl«>r xvhtcl, or how .„ai;y,-w"er« con- . .. g- - - - - - - - ; natural ngb.s ,.fma„. K r this object, therefore,
there-that afternoon, with papers po, ket-bo-k. p!;'111^1 ' / q-', / K, b.T, was ib/Vr/d Abridged from the VrilM Colon,,!. \ 've-taml upon lire lloor of this llc.use-xve ask
am1 whatever they contained. I di I not examine' 110 1 lb tic remain-. R . , , fr ITixiMI' ,"il’ x c-ii'Mui ( only n faithful and cons -tent earning out of tho

nor'remove .cavilling, except ii.c 1° reccve tire tbojpxN. hough had not conclu-.",! IIOL frL Ul' AbtiLMBLX. .system of Uespohslhlo Gov-rnn.ent-we will ac-
1 saw that, or 'thectiain x.fgi't. hanging 'vll»ro 1 8'1U"U f-ut l.he !ox'. tiV , l? ' - - - - - - - - | eept of nothing l. ss—land it is to he hoped that

mu 1 mol; ii, anil tliroxv it ever (lie bridge ns I , ,1UI,"S 4,0,1. “1* 118■ -R1''.' " cra ’A 11 ‘ 1 fu[ Wr.nxEsDsv, Juno 10. , bom- members will vole on questions affecting
“ f went into Cambridge. My next move was te gel ‘Lm |l|fietcrinilnol>hovv ‘to diremse of'timin'' nnd AWWBtXft iiebatk on tut n.anot besciives. i "llerosls 1111,1 on: country s wcilare, 

f XFI'"U"'.I ’ of lllC t'l I'RK f«r ihfi XX ATIT.-I tho body inlo.tho sink, winch St imiMfri tire simili should detenn,no hoxv to m. pes; ol t loin, and - | depotideaco iviucii cl.aractenics the representn-
{ ’ , f' ' ' , fr-ren e.., rverv ' riv-to room by sotting tire bodv part,ally erect get strums enough. 1 had » confused double on- [, onclttikiljromour lost.] . | liv„ ofn fr„ people. Tire question now before
V L?,l.N ! 1 ( E 1 ." ' , I ' ;„,t u,o corner, and by getting up j:, p,e sink ' JCR 111 ordering the oox. urd mak.ug lhe grap.ples. Mr. M. ( ainorou continued—Mr. Speaker. , the House is purely local—a question which tlio
l-tier d-iy, ,\\ cJni-'ctiitjfi,' - Hl+t1'itifrvy"!lll<l r 11- , C‘. I succeeded ,u drawing it Tip. there.—It 1 before, intenaed te g01 S!lr ’ things to send this invclres the great question of (iliirrcfr and | Attorney General liesignated as uur o.vn. and otto 

,1.1'. , ! 'itween the Injure, uf 10 ,X= ami ; : ,',ire|v dismembered. It was quickly done, to Fi,‘val V'f V'v 10 Rfr 1 P"11*'* a,V, “"'Z State connexion or toleration. Ho undorstood and xvliie-h tire Home Government in IS 17 refused I"
no" a WO-k of terrible am-i desperate noce:aily. The I articles xvlncn I visaed t> protect from tire salt respected the prejudices of thoso who were in fu> j interféra with because it was pur,:,y local. Its

instrument was tire knife found tc, the ofl’v- w-afer and lire sea air. and fire books.to ho used Vor of lire priuclplA—and upon n. Lower as well j would therefore submit the following resolutions
leers in the tea clic.-t, which I Itept for cutting there in.obtaining eerra..me plants from t ,c sea «a Upper tanadmjs will materially, differ, every in anreudu,cut i—

34-1V ; j’ 1 made 1,0 use of lire Turkish Un:f.>, as it : 11 »'"•* tins Mçviousiv mtemlcl u,.e of them that man according to Ins own conscience and educa- I “ That n Seiecl Committee of fire Members,- 
! n, i ,ri.,i • th *xt;li ml lon-r hen n licit : su^çpstod ilnd nn.Yoil itself u{'wt.tli the idea of two tion. Ho had over viewed omlowmcnts, nnd . composed of tlio1 flou. Mi. Boulton, Mr. Not man,
|t>\as a t ''* 1:’ ■* , , r, l ' other appîoatio».. I doubt, oven nvw. to which Church nnd State connexion. isns an unmitigated I Hon. Mr. Merritt. Mr Hell, dud the.mayor, ho

on nn pc MvLbiiiMitor^lYomionMv rloaned * nBe they weltld hav» l)i‘en applied : d hud not; used evil to the Church of Christ—and was aware that j appointed to prepare nml report loxthis lions»} n
' , ! u0UWe maVkÜ of hooka at tho time of the di^ry. x^ry many'.Episcopal,a„s now ,lo so too-thev see bill embracing the following Kcso.u^ne :

it ' I had l'itf>XbrouCht it into Boston to got tlio ■ 'Tlio tan put into the tea chest wuf taken from a tlio higher and, hotter stand thoir church would'| .“ Resolved—1 hat it is tho duty of tho Govern-
sdver sheath retired. While dismomhcriu<r tho i barrel of it that had hooT. in tlwe laboratory for take—they know that it -has been fairly tested in , mo.a to extend the same protection and tho same
ujj.i.. «v itroam of Cochituate water was running | some time. The bag of tad brought iit on Mon- t.io States, nml they are Willing that for tho peace | privileges and.immunities to every member, ot 

' through tire sink, earning off lire b'oo.l in a pipe i ,|ay xvas not used, nor iiilonilei) to be use,I ; it an,I prosperity of Zam. all ,1,quid con,r.lmto of- civ, society
I, at passed, low,, through lire lower laboratory.— : belonged to a quaht.ty obtnure.l hy mo a long tune tireir substance for Iho support of then religion. “ hcolrcJ- Tnat as tire stipends made lo tho

There must have been a leak in tire pipe, for tire ago, for experiments m tanning, and was sent m and every denomination l.o placed on a common Clergy of certain Cl,nstuut Churchbs to tlre'ox-
-X»,ling below xvas stained immediately around it. bv the family to get it out of tire way. Its being bass I.i,down,cuts are remnants of kingly and elusion of othots, and the groat disproportion of
There was a fire burniire in tire furnace of the ‘ sent in just ,vt that time was accidental. I xvas priestly tyranny and despotism, when, ns tire lion, public grants to dm rent Church*». ara»-«Htotea—/ 
lower laboratory. Liltlêfield xvas mistaken in I not'aware that I bad put th* knife in the chest, member tor St. Maurice Said, the people were ance with the first and most snored duty ofM... '
thinkiiie there bad never been ti lire there. Ho The stick found in the saiyer of ink, was for enveloped ffi ignorance and superstition—when good Governments : and ns the State ondo#T
had nrobablv never kindled one, but 1 had dene'll making coarse diagrams on cloth, 'l ire bunch of the Pope xvas able to put Ins foot physically on the | meiits. known as tho Clergy Reserves, have
mvsclf several times 1 had done it. that <Jav for filed kexs had boon used long ago by mo in Fruit neck of Kings—and wire,, neither kings nor pnosts ' proved a source of great and manifold evil* in thii
the pxrrpeee of making oxygen ess. The head , sttcoi, and thrown carelessly by into a drawer cared for the will of the people uor the rights of 1‘rovmee, obstructing the physical improvomente
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ï nnfl B.pnneVwith two eliitht bodily idoes not promise to be very satisfactory Judge* Kipa, Clerkships, dtc., which ih*

of from the fact that the re-action drove who address him that he hog just aa little aheer bunkum, under the name ol a repv/t, 
the on nine twenty rods up the grade of confidence in them as they appear to have as ever wee palmed oh n dehUfulive as- 
fortv-five feet to the mile, after separating in him. Of course the odds ore very aetnbly.

; 55 s rtf ÆTJsyrf «S3T °"8Ï'* ro,i8"i"8'"
Ksïiîisr mr4sr, f'"
down in all directions around, like a da will bo rejoiced to see that the old “ Bull "'®n ’ *8 110 1,n. ‘,or .. . , r, , ,
shower of hail. Some of the wood was Dog” as he was called when formerly in judgeship but we .1 do m°re' "®nd Bo‘1' 
blown against the top of the first freight Parliament, is in his place, and true" to his wln> w® ssetve i, p . . •* .
car so forcoibly as to strip more than half principles. The hon. member shows the Sr.anled.t0,° » .
of it completely off. The accident occur- effect of his illness, but he commands the Governor fW"8 w™°
red about k o’clock, P. M. Monogan was aitention of the House and makes ministers 8 ®r 8œ 8 'r,'), iiitnrv rank
24 years old, unmarried, but lived with his ,urn pale as he lays down the old doctrines all>' filled by officera ofh,?h m,1,‘ary r?“£ 
mother and sisters here, and was their whlch they dread to hear.-iV. American, whose allovyances, as such enabled hem

Hi, mother la now al Taun- R,t„L„.,.„T-Th. Cm-

miltee of the house of Assembly, to whom lionabîé propriety 3 had led to the appoint- 
has been refered the general question of ment 0f persons holding high civil rank, 
retrenchment, is the greatest farce that , r peer8 n 8nd it would be 
has ever been commenced. The mem- ol deep regret if the appointment of Vo
ders of the Executive government and vemor General was iimi,ed to naval and 
their followers on the committee, are de- m;hl oiIjcer3. The Committee admit 
termined that their shall not be any reduc- that |hey are aw9re ltle pregent salary of 
tlon of salaries ; and when it does hap- £7000 Sterling is considered by the coun- 
pon that a reduction has been agreed to, . . excessivo . dut they are satisfied that 
the order is rescinded at the next meeting, nnv reduction would lead to disappoinl- 
by means of an extraordinary rallying of me'nt) /mosl 6ng9 ar,d logical conclusion!) 
the Executive members and followers.— QI)d the fOCOminend that the question of 
The committee is sufficiently large for ,he salary of the Governor should be re-, 
this purpose, and the facilities thus afford- fel.r€(] home for the consideration of the 
ed, are fully availed of. The Inspector |m.,erai Governmènt.
General seems to be the leading man, in The ,ain p;ngi,6h of which is, that the 
support of existing salaries and all extra- ,e uf Canada—not being themselves 
vagance ; and, in the way we have men- competent to decide on the amount they 
tinned, he has succeeded in preventing a ca[1 afl;ird in theg0 liard ,imo9 l0 lay out 
reduction bêing rccommeded, in the salary jn k j up a piec0 0f worthless pagean- 
of any Executive officer whatever, from unJer lhu control 0f our responsible 
the Governor General downward. The gl",verrl0r8] and useless save only as giving 
committee, one day, agreed to.reduce the ° flctitiuI13 dignity and eclat to their pro
salary of the Governor to £3,500. On d0adings—entreat our honorable relative, 
the following day, the Executive forces ,ha SeG,.^ary for Colonial affairs, to say 
were mustered, and the order was re' whether it may please him that his noble
scindqd, thus restoring the salary to its h(jW ehôuld hc-nccfoith be enabled to
former amount, of £7 7U& or there aoouy. j d|,aw jgg 600 or jCT.OUO per aw.unt from 
On another day, the salaries of the several ,he im;e for givin, the dcmi-civiltzcd 
heads of Executive departments, wer* re- Ce,^dialt8 al> exhibition of » Digttitidd - 

of Eiders. duced to £700 ; hilt on the following day, jvj eut ml’t y ; ” onr reform administration *
The affairs of Qqccn’s College were by a similar muster of members, they bavi„„ nu objections to the interference of 

found to be lit an exceedingly flourishing were restored to their present amount of.) l!)0 pareilt pyal0 ln 0!U uffinrs when such 
condition,considering its limited resources. £1000. In like manner, the offices of. .pnlwference' may 6uii their purpose, how - 
Tlte Synod agreed to make its support one Solicitors General in Upper arid Lower cve[. njudb t!,ey may be opposed to it 
of the schemes of the church, and an an- Canada, were recommended to be abolish- ddT „nlCr circumstances. Tue Committee 
nual collection was appointed for this end ed, as useless ; but on the following day, the rec„iTimend that the salaries of the other 
in all the congregations of the church. Executive followers mustered strong in 0ftic:a;3 proposed to be reduced^nOuld bo

On the subject of the Clergy Reserves, the committee, and ■ expunged the résolu- dga], gy wjth equal leiide.-Leyfi
it was.determined that strong remonstran- lion, thus entailing a^usclcsss expense of On' Mr. Wileon's Lringui 
ces against interference with the settle- £1200 a year upon the Country. these ^ •!;<■ following a'meiidmciit’tsentamii.g
ment of this question made by the Imperi- are a few examples, of the proceedings of ,.eil,.ns for jts rejection alike souim, obvi
ai Statute, should be addressed to Her Ma- the so called retrenchment committee, and Qnd incontrovertible, was moved by
Josty and the Imperial Parliament; and also the Country will gather from them, what G'ayjey>
that "the Church at liome.’should be request-, they* have to expect from the present
ed to use her influence in the same behalf.. '‘great reform government,” in the shape

An important and painful case of di^- of retrenchment ! It is all a- farce—but a 
ciplino was brought before the Synod.— most expensive one truly ! — Colonist.
'Mr. Brown, the Minister of Scott and Ux
bridge, had been suspended by the Pres
bytery of Toronto, fordrunkeniiess, which 
sentence had been appealed against. After j 
very full hearing of the whole case, the 1 

The first explosion did not seem to cause j Synod sustained the sentence of the Prcs- 
much excitement or fear ; nor did the sc by levy, suspending Mr. Brown, nine die. 
cond, exccpDsome slight fears for safety, and separating him from his congregra- 
when the mass moved towards-the last end tion.
of the wharf. The third explosion, how- Agreeably to reports of presbyteries on 
ever, proved the deaih of many men, enactments of Synod, the following remit 
women, and children. In Delaware Aven- ieJ (0 presbyteries last year were enacted 
ue and Water Street, the scene presented into standing laws of the Church ; namely, 
was appalling in the extreme. When the act aneiit the examination and reception 
third and last explosion of Saltpetre occur- of students of divinity and probationers 
red, the rush for life was terrific; many and ministers coming from other chtwchesj 
were forced over the wharf into the Delà- act regulating the public collections of the 
ware, while a great number jumped into Churches.; act anent the course of study 
the river to shield themselves from the to be pursued by students for the holy 
bricks and timber from the burning stores, ministry, with t)io amendment proposed 
The list of persons, whose property has tiy the Trustees of Queen’s College.— 
been destroyed, occupies a column of one ; This amendment provides that shortening 
of the morning papers. '1 here must have thç length of College spssintis and increas- 
becn at least BU persons killed. 1 he ap- j jng their number, shall take place only in 
peavance presented by some of the bodies, ! tin- ease of such students as are specially 
was shocking in the extreme ; some 30 j recommended thereto by their respective 
more will probably die-. - I he number j presbyteriqs.
wounded cannot ho less than 300. W e The subject of Sabbath Observance 
estimate the loss at four millions uf dollars, brought up by an overture front the pres- 
No praise can do justice to the firemen, bytery of Montreal, engaged-Iho attention 
Some of them perilled their lives to rash- of the Synod. Ministers were enjoined 
ness, and their.feats of daring and gallan- t0 preach on the subject soon, and a peti- 
try elicited frequent bursts .of applause, tion against public Sabbath desecration to 
The fire extended over six squares, and the three branches of the Legislature was 
was terminated only by the constant wet- adopted by the Synod, 
ting of roofs. It has consumed about 400 The Managers of the Widows’ and 
houses, extending through l-ront to Race Orphans’ Fund presented-a highly satis- 
strect, above Callow Hill, through Vine to factory- report.
Second^through John’s to Newmarket, up From the report of the French Mission 
to Callow llill. Just as the NewAork Committee it appeared that the mission in 
firemen were about to depart for Philadel- Quebèc was in a prosperous condition, but 
phia, a- despatch arrived that the firp- was that in that at Montreal a misundetstand- 
checked, and theta- services were not need- iilg had arisen between the missionary and 
ed. The City Council had voted Sill,000 the committee, w;hich had retared tho work- 
l’o r the relief of the sufferers. ing of the mission. The Synod appointed

a committee to investigate the whole mat
ter and arrange tho existing difficulty.—
Addresses were adopted, as usual, to Her 
Majesty the Queen, and to His Excel
lency the Governor General.

There wore many other matters of im
portance which came before the -Synod, 
but which may not bo of so much interest 
generally to the public.

The next meeting of Synod is appointed 
tq be hold in Montreal on the 1st Wednes
day of July, 1851.

an.1! JfSt
ef the country, engendering and embittering poll- 
ttcnl strife and deception, and fomenting to a con
siderable extent, mutual jealousy, distrust end 
alienation among the Christian Churches planted 
in the land ; and ae the Imperial Parliament have 
at various time, invited the attention of the Le- 
gialature to this «object, and granted ue full power 
to manage our local affair. ; it is expedio. tto 
enact that It shall and mny be lawful for tho Go
vernor of this Province, by with the advice of 
his Executive Council, to sell, grant, all.*nato and 
convey. In fee simple, all or any of the lands call
ed Clergy Reserve lands.

Resolved.—'That it is expedient that all past 
•ales of such lands which have or shall be invest
ed under the 8th George IV. and 3 and 4 Victoria, 
shall be subject to such orders as the Government 
in Council shall make for investing either in some 
public funds in this Province secured on the con
solidated fund, or in the pnblio funds of Croat 
Britain aud Ireland, the amount now funded in 
England, together with the proceeds hereafter to 
be received from the sales of all or any of the said

SIUt Unittî» States.might not be kept open a couple of hours 
after divine service.

Mr. Hincks agreed with the hon. mem- 
her who had spoken last ; as from his own 
experience, and from what he could learn, 
the Post Office being open at the time 
alluded to, was found to he a very great 
convenience to people coming in to attend 
divine service, who lived at a distance ol 
ten or twelve miles, and seldom visited the 
town or village on any other day, who 

thus enabled to obtain their letters. 
He was aware there were persons who, 
by arbitrary regulations, would have the 
Post Offices closed on Sundays. It was 
a subject, however, ol departmental ar- 

gement.
The Bill having been gone through with, 

tho committee rose and reported progress.
The report of the committee of tho whole, 

on the bill to extend the Act incorporating 
Road Companies, to Companies formed for 
acquiring Public Works of a like nature, 

read and agreed to with certain amsnd-

L
DEATH OF PRESIDENT TAYLOR.

Tho President of the United States has had a 
attack of bilious cholera, resnlting In hie

decease. The following aro tho latest telegraphic 
report» in reference to this unexpected event

New York July », a. m.
The President passed a very bad night, 

his position is very critical.
'G p. »i.—Â Message just received from 

the President’s house, stales that he is no 
better ; his friends despair of his recovery. 
The Senate and House have adjourned in 
consequence. Dis. Wetherstqne, Woods, 
Hall, and May, are in attendance on the 
President, Â cabinet meeting has been 
held.

were

ran
chief support- 
ton, so sick as not to he expected to live. 
—Springfield Republican.

New Yorv, July 10.
Death of General 7\njlor.—The Presi

dent died at 35 minutes past 10 o'clock, 
last night. His death was calm and peace
ful. The Vice President, the Mayor of 
the city, the Attorney General Physicians 
and family, surrounded his bed. General 
Taylor’s last words were “ I am prepared, 
I have onclavored to do my duty.” The 
Cabinet will this morning communicate to 
Congress the death of the President. The 
Executive departments are all closed. I lie 
remains of the President will ho exhibited 
in State, at the Executive mansion, till the 
day of the funeral, which will be on Satur
day. Col. Bliss is critically ill with Cholera. 
Several deaths from the same disease have

revenues. .
Ruolvcd,—That tile interests and dividends 

accruing upon such investments of the proceeds 
of all Clergy Reserves sold or to be sold, and also 
the interest to accrue upon sales upon credit of 
Clergy Reserve lands and all rents arising front 
each lands that have been or may be derived for 
anv term of years, ahull be paid to the Receiver 
General of this Province or such other'-person or 
institution as shall he appointed to reçoive tho 
public revenue, and shall together remain an an
imai fond for the put poses of general education.

Mr Holmes supported tho amendment, eulo
gizing tho inhabitants of Lower Canada for their 
liberality, whicli lie contrasted with “ the narrow
minded bigotry prevailing in the Upper Province.”

Mr Cauchon would vote against the resolution». 
He was prepared to avow tho principle of the right 
to settle the question by local legislation, and until 
the Imperial Government resigned that power to 
the Provincial Legislature, lie could not vote upon 
such resolutions.

Mr Scott, Bytown, supported Mr Cameron’s 
amendment.

Mr Flint staled that he had always opposed llio 
Clergy Reserves, lie had no hesitation in saying 
that u portion of the Clergt and a majority of the 
laity of tho Church to which ho belonged would 
resign tho portion allotted to them.

Mr Wilson. Mr Hincks. and Mr. Nolman ad -

a sourceTHE CHOLERA.
There were 48 deaths from Cholera at 

Cincinatti, on the 8th inst.
Cincinnati, July 0.—Board of health- 

report of tho last 24 hours : 38 deaths 
from Cholera, and 32 from other diseases, 
showing a considerable decrease in Cho
lera.

was 
ments.

The House adjourned at 12 o’clock.

ARRIVAL OF THE
CAMBRIA.

Louisville, July 0.—49 interments on 
Thursday, 29 on Friday, 10 on Saturday. 
Cholera in Nashville very malignant.— 
The paPers there are suspended in conse
quence-.'

Pittsburg, July 11.—Several fatal cases 
of Cholera are reported in our city.

Montreal, July 9.
The Steamer Cambria arrived' at Hali

fax on Saturday morning.
She ran past the harbor the previous 

evening, and struck on a rock thirty miles 
to the Eastward, but. sustained no damage.

Loss of the Orion.—b'orty Lives 
Lost.—Wo glean tho following from the 
North British Mail, (Glasgow paper) of 
June 18th.

Between 1 and 2 o,clock this morning, 
dressed tho House ; but wo have, nut room f°r j i]10 Orion struck a sunken rock oil’ Portpa- 
their speeches. , A trick, and almost immediately after sunk.

\v F.DNESUAY, July 10. lt wauld appcar thal 6h0 6trück, not stem
post office bill. , on, but rallier tuyvards the bilge ; and al-

On the motion of Mr. Hincks, the House j most immediately after sunk gradually by 
went into Committee on the Post Office i head ; and before any ol" the cabin 
Bill. When the consideration oftlie fourth | passengers had time to dress, the water 
clause relating tç salariés came up, j Was up to their knees in the otrbin. The

Mr. Hincks moved to fill up I he blanks i fust boat that was launched was so crowd- 
fur tho salary of Post M aster General with : B(j with the panic struck pasongers, that 
£800, and the Head Clerks not to exceed j she instantly suqk, and almw ail on 
£500. board perished. In the socon

In answer to some enquiries, Messrs, number of ladies were put, and they reach- 
Baldwin and Hincks elated that-the ques- ed the shore in safety. In the meantime, 
tion whether the Post Master General was j the vessel gradually filled with water, and 
to have a seat in the Cabinet was not set- the crew and passengers were left floating 
tied, that he must he y. member of the Go- on the surface of the calm waters. As 
vernment and have a seat in tli«..House. soon as the accident was discovered from

Mr. Hincks said that £500 for confi- the shore, a number of boats put off, and 
dential officers was a great reduction on picked up all that could be seen floating 
the salaries now paid. ~ upon the loose portions-of the wreck, or

Mr. Boulton (Norfolk,) contended that swimming towards the shore. The wreck 
, the salary of every officer be fixed, or the ;:e3 with tho mast and funnel vertical, and 

Government could appoint any number of half out of the water ; and to the rigging 
clerks at sums not exceeding £500 a year, seVeral of tho survivors clung until they 
and call them Head Clerks. Jt would were relieved. The place where the 
give the Government the control of a pat- wreck lies is not one hundred and fifty 
ronage of tens of thousands of pounds if yards from the shore, and quite close to 
there were no others checks on them than the light house of Portpatrick. 
those proposed by the bill, lt was the most The number of passengers on board the 
important question of public expenditure jUfutod vessel “is calculated to have been 
that had come before any Committee. i about 200, of whom only fifteen were 

Mr. Seymour.proposed the blank should steerage. Tho latter would have tho best 
be filled up with £400. chance of being saved, as they were on

Mr. W. H. Boulton proposed £500. deck at the time of tho catastrophe. Of
Mr. H. Sherwood made a speech on the t[lcso ir>7 are ascertained to he safe, ieav- 

Governor General's salary and retrench- jng nbout 40 to. he accounted for. 23 bo
rnent in general, and concluded by stating dies have been found ; and the prehump- 
he should vote in this instance against the ( jola j3 that many of the others will be got 
proposals of his honorable friends with in their berths in the sunken hull. It is 
whom he usually acted. ascertained that every cabin berlh had been

Mr. Hincks, stated that as many mem. taken as well as every sofa ; and the ves- 
bers of the House seemed to believe that so[ was consequently crowded with pas- 
the efficiency of the public service would sengers. The greater number of passen- 
not be impared by reducing the amount of gev3 were saved by clinging to those por- 
saiaries proposed by Ministers, although don3 0f thc wreck which remained above 
he enterta r.ed a different opinion himself, water ; among the drowned were a father,

• ho should give way.and accept the ameqd- motheiy and two daughters ; the two sons 
mént of the member"for LehnoX and Ad- were savcdSfled one of the daughters

i reached shoreNhut died soon after being
Mr. H. Sherwood was greatly displeased j bought to the hotel. The weather was

that thejion. Inspector General should ac- i (j„e ; but tho mate said that slight fog pre
cept any amendment proceeding from his j vailed at the time, whilst some of tho sur
soie of the House contrary to his own jug- j viving passengers stale that it was .clear, 
ment. j weather. Captain Henderson, the com-

Mr. Holmes, though a very strenuous j mander of the Orion, and his first mate, 
advocate for retrenchment, did not think j both remained at the scene of the wreck, 
£500 too much for the postmasters of Mon
treal and Quebec.

A long discussion on retrenchment and 
the proceedings of Finance Committee 
ensued, which Ras a repetition of the ob
servations made during tho passing of tho 
School Bill. Mr. XV. H. Boulton’s amend
ment was lost, and Mr. Seymour’s amend
ment for making the chief officers’ salary 
not to exceed £400 was carried.

Mr. H. J. BouRfcn then moved that the 
Postmaster Gencrjd’s salary should be re
duced from £800'to £750—and after an
other Finance Ccjpimittee discussion, the 
question was pujfc Yeas 28, Nays 28.

occurred lie re.
Resignation of the. American Ministry. 

—Tito messages and orders from Presi
dent Fillmore appear officially in flic Na
tional Intelligencer. The Union announ- 

tlie rcsignation'of the entire Cabinet 
immediately aflcr the death of the 'Presi
dent ; and also intimates that Mr. W ebster 
has been invited to the State Department,' 
but he will not assume thc duty of that dc-

ptroumrial.

Abridged from the British Colonist.
. f/M E E T I N G OF SÏN O D.
The Synod of tho Presbyterian Church 

of Canada in connection with the Church 
of Scotland, met in Toronto on the 3rd 
instant, and-cioscd its sittings on Tuesday 

partment until tho Compromise scheme in ]aa^ '1'hcro was a large attendance at 
ll'.d Senate has been voted upon. Hon. J. ddg Session, of Ministers from.all parts of 
M. Clayton was seriously indisposed last du. Province,and a considerable number 
evening. Most extensive arrangements 

airing here by the numerous military 
and civil associations of Washington and 
vicinity to unite in the funeral solemnities 
in honor of the late Chief Magistrate,which 
will be tho most imposing ever seen ai 
the capita# The funeral of Gen. Z. Taylor, 
late President of the U. States, will take 
place on Saturday the lifih instant, at 11 
o’clock. ,

Dreadful

ces

are m

UR-boat a

up the rc-
in Philadelphia.— 
tho most destructive 
ever occurred in this

risn ofJuly 10.—O 
conflagrations that 
city, was witnessed yesterday. Thc fire 
first broke out at half past 4 p. m., in the 
lirsj; story of Store No. 98, North Delà- 

Avenue. Three terific explosions 
look place, originating, it is supposed, 
from about 1000 bags of Sallpotre stowed 
in Buck’s warehouse. Delaware Avenue 

mpletcly lilted with a mass of hu
man beings ; among whom were several 
hundreds of noble and gallant firemen.

lion. Mr Cayley moved in amendment, that 
tho words “now received ” at Iho end of the 
question be left out, in order to add tiie wonts, 
“recommitted, with instructions to the Committee 
to insert tho following ; fter the word “employed,’* 
at the close of llio Report.

* The undersigned Member* of the Fifraiv n 
Committee d -siio formally to record their dt«t»eul 
frtmi the fçrégoinjr Resolutions, which the hon. 
Member for London,

t
wnro

Màwag co
Chairman of the Voui- 

i mittee, has been directed to report to youthen 
I House.
1 “In justification if thiw f>rcre<*dirg. tha u ad t, r - 

signed i eg, to bring to tho recollection of your boa. 
Mduho the circumstances which preceded and ieü 
lo tho formation of tho Finance Commiitec.

•• Th^’addition-of up;v. rda of 61) p^r cent io tho
W-!h in the last few da vs, several im- duties on imports imposed by th. Tariff of HM».. , „ t f • and the increasing charges of tho Litil Govern-portant measures have been ilmposetl of m meut baT, emt„d ,{.» apprehension ,.f ii.e 

the House ot Assembly. Among tnese p0oj,|0i a,.d awakened tins Govermuerii tu tins 
the School Bill and the Postal Bill, necessity uf making pume exertions tu allay tno 

During the discussion on the latter ill goneral discéuteiit. His Exculleuey the Gaver,.or 
Conic of,l,„ whoio, ,l,= Him,,,, ,.r 
fet ed iheir first defeat on a division. 1 ho importiint subject.
Government proposed that the salary of «• To give cbect to a recommendation thus f - - 
the Vo-t Master General—who it is intend-1 mally made by the Rcpre'ee-.talive uf the Sever-

should bo d-800. Mr. Loultun flSoiiolk} 8ome clear and practical schoine lor the relief of 
moved in amendment that it should be iho country, avowedly introduced as a Ministerial 
£750 the amount fixed upon by tho mi- measure, iir adopting the alternante o! an indo- 
nority of the Financial Committee as the
highest salary to bo paid to any member alg jl8 proceedings, as should furnish satisfjetory 
ol tho Executi ve. The vote h.taod 29 -ta.) |,.-uur«-.f t'.w: drrèr* lu coitinty with the juet aud 
28, when lire Chairman Mr. Scott (of Two well understood vwslics or the pronie.
Mountains) declared his intention of vol-J
ing fir retrenchment, in accordance wall j pr|1y „ rcfetenéé'to the'Mmutes of the Committee, 
the desire of the Country, and iho amend- whereby it will be seen that the greater part of its 
ment was carried. " proceedings has been rendered nug .tory, and the

votes previously lakon reversed, by thc amend
ments moved and carried by tho hon. Inspector 
Genera'.
“It ie far from tho wish of the undersigned l<> 

nrrogato to thomsotves the powers Ieginmutely 
belong ng to tho majority, but it must bo apparent 
to your hon. House that, in a Committee nomi
nated' iVv tho Government, un y proposition ema
nating Irom a leading moinbor of the Executive, 
of so important a nature as that of reversing tin* 
proceed.ngs of tho Committee, cannot but bo re
garded as . expressivo of the views entertained by 
that Government, and claiming to be received 
aud treated in that, light bf their usual supporters.

“ 1C the undersigned aro justified in the conclu
sion at which they have arrived ; the refusal to 
reduce or define the specific salaries winch should 
be attached to tho offices held by the confidental 
advisers of tho Crown, and to place any limitation 
to tho number composing tho Executive body» 
the amendment to expunge tho resolution abolish- 
-ing the unnecessary offices of Solicitor Goneral, 
and the virtual denial of tho right t.f your honora
ble House to legislate on all branches of public 
expenditure involved in the^proposed reference to ' 
the Imperial Government, touching the salary of 
the Governor General, must bo taken ns declara
tory on tho part of tho Government of a deter
mination not to permit retrenchment in those se
rious itemfe i f expense affecting the chief officera 
of the State, with which to be olivet util, retrench
ment ought to commences

“ Impressed with this conviction, and believing 
that in the decisions of tho Committee so control
led, is to be traced the direct interference of the 
Executive, who have at the same time evaded 
that responsibility which should attach to their 
acts, the undersigned desire to record their 1‘roteet 
against thç reception of tho Report.

?•

TUESDAY, JULY 16, 1350.

are

dington (Mr. Seymour.)

It will be in the recollection of our read- 
that when, in consideration of the

to give every aid to the unfortunate pas
sengers, and to use every effort to recover 
any of the property that could be saved.

ers,
general desire of the constituency for a 
ieduction in the expenses of the Govern
ment, ministers were graciously pleased 
to grant a Finance Committee, to whom 
the question and amount of retrenchment 
might be submitted and ascertained, it was 

tho expressed understanding that the 
Administration would not be bound to act 
on their report, should that not be accord
ance with their own preconceived opinion.

It was consequently not dubious from 
the outset that the labors of the Committee 
must necessarily be a farce, a contrivance 
to abate for tho moment the clamor of a 
tax-ridden people, who, had recently not 
only had 60 per cent added to their im
port duties by the supremo Legislature, but 
had also been accommodated with subor
dinate boards of taxers in every petty locali
ty to glean up the residue of their earnings.

Apparently witli the intention of mak
ing obvious the reckless disregard 
tained by the Administration for tho opi
nions and wishes of the people, to place 
tho boon they craved seemingly within 
their grasp, only that it might be snatched 
from them with circumstances betokening 
utter contempt for their feelings and judge
ment, thc working members df the Com- 
mitte were permitted to progress with their 
assign ed task until, commencing with the 
overgrown salary of the chief figurant in 
the pageant, the 11 Lord of Misrule,” ihey 
had-run through the list of minor dignita
ries, assigning to each such a portion of 
tho earnings of the people as the exigen
cies of the State would permit, and p-ere 
prepared to make their first report to their 
constituents. >

At such period, the Hon. Inspector 
General steps in with his gang of atten
dant elves, arid, like Harlequin in the 
finale of a pantomime, demolishes with a 
stroke of his spatula the air-built vision of 
retrenchment with which the ConÆkittèc 
had been permitted to artiuse themselves, 
and restores to their original fair and good- of whom were members of the Administra 
ly dimensions the array of Governorships, hori. To these we have to add 23 French

The Branch Expedition to Regent 
Inlet. — The “ Prince Albert” and her 
gallant crew, under the command of Com
mander C. C» Forsyth, R. N. sailed from 
our harbor on the evening of Wednesday 
last, to proceed to tho western seas, in 
search of any traces that may be there dis
covered of Sir-John Franklin and his mis
sing crfcws. Lady Franklin took leave 
of tiie gallant captain and his crew about 
an hour before sailing, and expressed 
great satisfaction with the fitting out of the 
vessel, but she was particularly gratified 
with the behavior and sobriety of*ftie crew, 
tiiere not having been a single case of 
inebriety ; and their promptitude and at
tention in obeying the. orders of their 
commander was highly creditable to them, 
ancj formed a strong contrast to tho dis
orderly state in which Sir John Ross’s 
men were when he set sail. A very con
siderable number of people were congrega
ted on the Quay, to witness the “Fringe’s”
departure, and vociferously cheered her(-par) of tiie boiler tore out with tremendous 
on her course. We regret to learn that \|oree, with an explosion louder than a six 
by far the greater part of the cost of tiie pound cannon. Monegan was instantly 
exepedition will fctll to be defrayed by killed, tind his body was found fifteen rods 
L»dv Franklin, the subscriptions which distant in the hushes, whither it was blown 
have hitherto been received being far un- by the force of the explosion. It was en- 
der tiie amount that was required. We tirely stripped of all clothing save a single 

! cannot'omit noticing the exertions of Mr. stocking and his neck handkerchief, and 
Hogarth, in behalf of tills, and the former was badly scalded. Tho body was also 
expedition under Captain Penny, which minus one leg below the knee, which was 

bsyonu all praise. We observed Mr. blown off by the engine, and carried in 
H. preparing to accojripany the Prince another direction a distance-of thirty rods, 
Some short distance ok her voyage in his falling on the other side of tho train from 

.troduce any clause prohibiting the convey- handsome little yacht.—Aberdeen Jour. tiie main part of the body, and near tiie
ance of tho mails on Sunday. At the satqe --------- Undermost cars. A piece of flesh, as big
time, it was their intention to diminish and Tira Forthcoming Grand Banquet, as a man’s hand also fell on one of the 
prevent, as far as was practicable, the per —It is expected that the grand banquet back pars, more than thirty rods distant 

ce of any duties on Sunday. But to which wo recently stated would be given from tho locomative. . William Whitman,
' ge such as was referred to, jn York, by the Mayors of the United fireman, was just mounting the tingihe as

Kingdom, to the Lord Mayer of London, the explosion occurred, aud was very se- 
and to which Prince Albert will be invited, verely,though it is believed not dangerous- 
will take place on somp day between the 5th 'ly, scalded by the steam. A brakoman, 
and 12th of August.— York ïleratd. Mr. Knrghtg, was directly behind Whit

i

on

Locomotive Explosion.—Tho first 
locomotive boiler explosion that ever took 
place on the Western Railroad, occurred 
on Saturday afternoon, near the Clappville 
station, and was the locomotive Erin, ot 
one of the freight trains bound for Spring- 
field. After passing the station half a 
mile, the engineer, John Monegan, stopped 
the train to deck his engine with laurels 
front the road side. After a delay of about 
eight minutes, he mounted again, and pul
led out the throstle to start tho train.— 
Directly, and-before the motion had been 
communicated fo all the cars, the back

The Chairm*, Mr. Scott, gave his vote 
in favor of th# amendment, because he 
believed the country was in favor of re
trenchment. ( Loud cheers from the Op
position. )

When the seventh clause was under 
consideration, Mr. Hincks proposed, in 
substance, that exchange newspapers ; 
newspapers as far as the American line, 
under such regulations as shall bo made 
by the government ; and printed 'docu
ments from publishers of newspapers, 
shall pass free of postage.

After the tenth section had been read,
Col. Prince said, that a petition had been 

presented from Amherstburgh, relative to 
the desecration of tltc Sabbath ; and stated 
that if it was not the intention of the go- 
yerriment to make some régulation, in-ac- 

'' \ordanee with what he believed to be tho 
public feeling eisewhere than in the county- 
ltd represented, he should bring the subject 
forward himself.

Mr. Hincks said that it certainly was 
not tho intention of the Government to in

ertie r-

Berlin Festival.—During llio whole 
of Saturday morning, Galt streets present- 

'ed quite a gala spectacle by the number of 
gaily dressed parties, in vehicles of every 
description,,passing onwards to Berlin to 
assist in, or partake of the pleasures of 
the Total Abstinence celebration. From 
all parts of Dumfries including Ayr, St. 
George, and Galt, as well as from Blen
heim and Beverly, parties were present ; 
and on their return unanimously declared 
that they had never spent a more delight
ful dayr.—Galt Reporter.

A Premature Explosion.—The much 
talked of discovery made by a Yankee, 
named Paine, of the means of producing 
gas from water, has blown up, almost be
fore it was fairly tested. The coal gas 
Companies have no reason to shut up shop, 
yet a while.—Spectator.

A correspondence between Mr. Gugy 
and a number of his constituents who have 
called on him to resign,.js published in 
the Globe of Saturday last. The result

(Signed,)
VV. Iladgley,
Henry Sherwood 
Benj. Holmes 
Jrf. J. Boulton,

Mr M. Cameron’s uame was only prevented 
by his absence from town from appearing at the

W. Cayley,
Caleb Hopkins, 
Robert Christie, v 
L. J. Papiueau.

. »

nbove^protcat.
Notwithstanding, however, tho emphatic 

declaration of the minority of the Com
mittee that their labors had been rendered 
wholly nugatory by llio interference ol" 
the Inspector General, who had dictated 
a report in accordance with his own pre
vious assertion that all the saving that 
could be effected was o mere bagatelle,the 
report was received on a division by 29 
to 24. Of the Upper Canada members, 
six only voted against retrenchment, three

are

;■ \

• . fou
introduce a c
would be a most extraordinary procedure.

Mr. McLean Inquired, if it was intend
ed to prohibit the delivery of letters on 

and whe’her the Poet OfficesSunday ; of
%V ■ >
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At Woodlnnds, near Guelph, on Saturday, the 
13th inst., the wife of Edward E. Hurd, Esq., of 
a daughter.

Herb on the 13th Instant, the wife of James 
Howard, of a daughter.

in Trafalgar, on the 1st inst., Mrs. Jaa. Earls, 
of a son.

FARM FOR SALE.EDUCATION.tiem'KfS triiJK 
Canadians, brought up as usual to the- 
roscuo, and so endeth 1I16 second lesson of 
the session of Ministerial duplicity and
deception. .

We do not perceive the name of the 
member for Waterloo on the division. 
How is this 1 Is l.o dubious of the opinion 
of his constituents on the question ot Re
trenchment 1

of do email advantage to the ceuie of Tempe- 
ln the locality. Thp Society ahticipate the 

attendance of a targe number of the members of 
Sister Societies In the adjoining Townships at 
their Festival on the 25th inst.

Hie Excellency the Governor General lias been 
pleased to grant a License to John Ilowilt, ot 
Guelph, to practise Physic, Surgery, and Mid
wifery in Upper Canada.

extent provided fot in the 6th and 7th Sections .of 
the 59 Goo. 3. cap 4—all, without doubt, reasons 
sufficiently sage and relevant.

The Warden read Draft of an Act to amend 
tile Guelph end Dundas Road Act.

Messrs. Jackson, Hoath, Cameron, and Smiley, 
were appointed a Committee to apportion the 
Government Grant for Schools.

gé rance milE Subscriber offers for Sale a very 
X desirable Farm in the vicinity of the 
Grand River, immediately adjoining the 
thriving village of Fergus, and about three 
miles from Flora—being lots 19 and 20 

the 16th Concession of Nichol, com
prising 196 acres, of which about 70

cleared, well fenced, and almost en- 
There is a good

J O H N FRANCK, Assistant
Master in the Guelph Grammar 

School, respectfully announces that lie is 
prepared to receive n few more Boys as 
Boarders, whose Education will bo con
ducted under the joint superintendence of 
the IleadJWnster and himself.

Mr. F.'s residence is situated close to 
the Town of Guelph, and within a sho^t 
walk of the new Grammar School.

on
acresGRAND FESTIVAL.

The Guelph Total Abstinence Society

WEDNEBDAT, July 10.
A petition was presented from W. D. Powell,

Eiq., praying the Council to defray the expenaca 
ortho deputation aent to Toronto previoua to tael 
Scsaion of Parliament to prevent the then propoacd 
diamemberment of the District, which on the re
port of the Finance Committeo was refused, on 
the ground that the deputation had been appointed 
independent of the Mifnicipality.

Mr. Jackson brought up the Report of tho Spe
cial Committee appointed to apportion tho School game,
Grant which wna adopted. That application for Licenses from fts- Mae kindly consented to bo present, to advocate

- REPORT. so=i.,ed ?oPi„, Stock or R»ad «nd Bfjdge ^ ^ T

To the Municipal Council of the County Companies shall be made y 1 Tho Members of the Guelph Total Abstinence
of Waterloo. signed by the Directors and becretaiyot Sgcielv_ lho Sona of Temperance, with Députa-

The Snocial Committee nppointed to apportion such Road and Bridge Company, to lho tiol,„ jrom Sister Societies ill the Vicinity, will 
the Legislative Grant for School purposes Gouncil in Session ; and tliatcrMthull and assemble 111 tho Pavii.ioi*, Quebec Strkit, pro- 
during the current year, beg leave to submit m be lawful, Ly a Resolution of the cisely at Eleven o’clock, a. when (a alien

J5ttSUKRS»SSS» PROCESSION Groceries, Hardware,&Liquors,
,h* "o’ jSlock Com panic, Aid Wil, Ml™ « Noon. Off

the construction of Ronds, &c. in. Upper 0,i the return of the Procession, refreshments He would respectfully invito the ntten- 
Canada have been complied with, to order will be served ; after which, addresses in support lion 0f the'public to tho inspection ot his
ihat-a License, according to the form here- tor. priCCS °n<l
unto annexed, si,all be issued to the Direc- «'• ^GLuntersporsvd wh„ Temperance satisfied cannot be Surpassed as his Gro- 
tors of the said Road or Bridge Company. 1Iymns by tlio Choir, and instrumental music by certes have been purchased by hmiselt m

Re it further enacted, That tho said Ip- the Mechanics' Band; New York,.and Ins Wines and Liquors
shall be signed by the Warden for »> *• “*** .

the time being, sealed with the seal ot the sl|i an(1 r-,i,lic generally, the propriety of n18 Dry Goods are of too latest ht) les 
County Municipality, and countersigned giving their attendance and support on the present 0f,|lia Spring’s Importation, and bought 
by the Clerk of the said County, and that occasion, that so a stimtdn. for Cash.
a fee of two shillings ami six pence, shall County 0 Cbildrc„, half-price.- G. E. trusts, by attention to business,
be paid to the said Clerk for every License -ro ^ ]°aj' oll t|10' ground. and tho prices at which he can aflbrd to
so issued. Guelph, July 1C, 1850. . sell goods, to merit a share of the patron-

— age of the public.

are
fftely free of stumps.
Frame House, Barn.t-tld suitable offices 
on the property, and abundance of fine 

From its situation, part of the 
property might with much advantage be 
laid out in Park Lots.

ffiA BY-LAW
To Regulate the Manner of Granting 

Licenses to Associated Joint Slock 
or Road and Bridge Companies.

Be it enacted by the Municipal Council 
of the County of Waterloo, held under arid 
by virtue of 12th Vic., cap. 81, and it is 
hereby enacted by the authority of the

WATERLOO COUNTY COÜÎÎCIL.-
------- *

WILL CKI.KRKATK THEIR 159-tfGuelph, July 9, 1850.
MIDSUMMER FESTIVAL, water.The Third Session of the Municipal Council 

of the County was hèld bore, pursuant to adjourn
ment. on Tuesday, the 9th inst. Present. 

Benjamik Tbdrtill, Esq., Warden, 
Messrs. Hawk,

•• Honshaw,
•• Hoalh,
“ Jackson, 

McNab,
•« O’Callaghan,

.*• Passmore,
•• Smiley,
•• Thorp,

Watt.

CHEAP CASH STORE.' On Thm-sdiiy, July 215,
On which occasion they anticipate tho attendance 
and support of many friend* of tho Temperance 

Movement from a distance.—Among others
J. LAMOND SMITH, 

Land Agent.
168-tf

GEORGE ELLIOTT
A NNOUNCES to the inhabitants of, 
/l Guelph and its vicinity, that he has 
opened the Store- lately occupied by 
Messrs. Jackson & Davidson, on the 
Market Square, (and in which he formerly 
cotiduclcd business for Messrs. W. Dixon 
& Co.) with a full assortment pf

Messrs. Armstrong,
Cameron,

•* ' Clarke,
" Oockburu,
V Cunningham,
" DonaMscn,
•• Ellis,

Ernst,
•• Fox,
•* Hallidayr

The Warden road a long address. We extract 
the particulars In compliance with the under- 
standing In the Council at their lost sitting, an 
adjournment had boon made from tho llth June, Vy1jmot 
at which date they had been appointed to meet. Guelph 
When lately in Toronto, ho had ascertained from Puslinch 
V e Chief Superintendent of Education that tho jifjmosa 
Government apportionment for Common Schools yurafraxa 
In this County for the present year is £853 9s. Niçhol 
9|d—exceeding last year’s amount by £5 14s CJd. 1 Sullivan .
-payment of which Witt .be made in August. Nornlanby
Parlicniars were narrated of the mission ef llie . ^ yvatt brought up a By-law Id legalize tho 
Deputation to Toronto'in connection with the Couaty gca|, which was afterwards adopted, 
scheme for subdividing the County, ns proposed ^ Uockbarn prefacing his motion by, some 
Ky the abortive Representation Did—which is at- r(?mBrkg rcsp6Ciiiig Mr. Cook’s nou-fulfiment of 
reedy known to our readers—the fruits of which ^ COBjraej for collslriictiiig the Guelph and 
labor the Warden thought would not bo “ thrown Dund^s jpoa,j_ m0vod, seconded by Mr. Clarke, 
«Way, ns. in the event of the Gnlt and Waterloo ,phat ag somo doubts exist of tho Contractors 
gentlemen applying to get a B II passed, for the fi||jalijnK tll0 Guelph and Dmid
purpose of setting themselves apart, which is not lirst uf August next ; in the event of such being
«tall unlikely, the Government will respect the ar- ^ ca(.p_ "lllig Council would recommend tho 
rangement entered into with tho Galt delegates.”
Since the last mooting of. Council, a copy of R 
Petition adopted Ly the United Counties of 
roll, Perth, and Bruce, Imd been received, point

ée ing ouj tho inconsistency of Municipalities impe
lling taxes for the payment of salaries over which 

control ; also a letter from the War-

The Rev. Robert Burns, D. D. of Toronto, Fergus, June 29, 1850.
[Colonist and Spectator to insert till 

forbid.]

BOARDING SCHOOL.

"LiftLLIAM WETHERALD, having 
YV been engaged fiyr some years in pri

vate as well as public Tuition, respect
fully intimates that he can accommodate a 
few additional Pupils, to whose domestic 
comfort and literary progress the closest 
attention will lie given.

The course of instruction embraces the 
following branches : —English grammati- 
call y, Writing, Arithmetic, Bookkeeping, 
History, Geography, Latin, Geometry, tho 
theory of Land Surveying, and Algebra.

Terms for Board and Tuition.
TER ANNUM.

L18

DRY GOODS,

£ S. D.
5 3 0 
4 13 0

£ s. D.
133 3 
57 U 
91 12 
63 18 
63 4 
57 8 
41 14 
33 0 
36 4

Amaranth 
Mefancthon 
Maryborough 11 19 0 
Wellesley 
Peel 
Arthur 
Sydenham 
Derby 
Holland 
Glenelg 
Egremvnt

48 16 0 
37 5 0 
27 11 0 
2d 12 U 
15 13 O' 
13-14 0 
12 14 l) 
11 16 0

1
cense

9 11
17 13

8 11 For boys under 12 years of age,
Between 12 and 16.-.......................
Above 16............................. ..............
Eramosa, G ill month 7th, 1850. - 155-ly

16
20

FORM OF LICENSE.
Whereas, by a Resolution of the Mu

nicipal Council of the County of Waterloo,
in -the year 

it was ordered that a 
Directors

FOR SALE.BURLINGTON

LADIES’ ACADEMY.
-------  A _ rrUTK Subscriber offers for sale,

milE SIXTH ACADEMIC YEAR of 30 jm)f Chests fresh Teas, Young 
this Institution will commence ■ on Hvson, Gunpowder, and Black. 

ThURkd'ay, the fifth day of September, un- r, j} ,1s. primo “Porto Rico” Coffee 
der improved circumstances. __ 2 Hhd. bright Muscavodo Sugar.

For particular information, see Circular, ,, q'iGrCf>s Pulverized loaf do.,
Which may be obtained by application to article.

D. C. VANNOR.MAN, A, M., 1 Tierce New Ride.^
Principal. g Boxes Honey dew Tobacco, 5 and 8.

G. ELLIOTT.

157-tfGuelph June 25, 1850.

day of to the West Half ofof tho
of our Lord 
License do issue to 
of the Road, (or Bridge') Company,
incorporated in accordance with URh-V ie., 
y:ap. 64 ;

These are therefore to authorize the 
as Directors of the said

make and construct, as di
miles

l HETRoad by tho

Peel, containing One Hundred Acres, on 
which the first instalment of the purchase 
money has been paid, and a small clear- 

made. Tha Lot is very desirably 
Apply at the Herald OJice.

145 tf

Directors of said road to uso all means in their 
power to push tho road to completion, and to 
commence collecting Tolls as soon as practicable, 
tho road being now in a very pai sable and forward 

of improvement, and that a co, y of tills re
solution bo sont to tho Directors of said Company. 
Carried.

Moved by Mr. Armstrong, seconded by Mr. 
Watt,—That tho thanks of this Council he given 
to Mr. Jackson, for the valua’.Vo and officient 
services'rendered by him as Chairman of the 
Finance Committee. Carried.

Tho Council then adjourned till the-2nd Tues
day i-ii December, at 2 o’clocit

anco 
situated.

a superior
said
Company to
rected by the above recited Act, . 
of Road, which may be described ns being 
in tho Township of m the said
County, commencing at and termi
nating at

Guelph, 130th March,. 1850.
state

FARM FOR SALE.100-tiwJuly 0, 1850.they have
d»ii of those united comities, requesting Ino co
operation uf lids Council ill forwarding the object 

Tho Warden went on to state

156-tfGuelph, June 25, 1850.
iHE Undersigned offers for Sale Lot 

___ No. 4 on the 5th (toncession of 
Nichol, nearly on the lino of the Guelph 
and Elora Road, and about three miles 
distant from the former, and ten miles 

consisting in part of from the latter place. The Lot comprises
1 Hlid: Fine Old Cogniac Brandy, 1071 Acres, a large proportion of wine»

“ Martclls.” is cleared, well' fenced, and now in crop.
2 do. Bordeaux do. Possession may be had immediately, and
1 Ca=k Holland Gin- a part of the price be permitted to remain
1 do. Jamaica Rum, “Prime Old.” on security of the property
1 Hhd. Fine Old Port Wine, “ Hunt’s.” Application to be made to J. L. bmithi 
a Qr. Casks Port Wines, “assorted Esq, Fergus ; Mr. John Thorp, Guelph ;

qualities.”
8 do. d% Sherry do, do.
Ido. do. Madnria do. do. “Fine.”

,N O.T 1C E . Ï------- milE Subscriber would call the attention
IHE ‘Subscribers hereby warn a.I par- |_ „f Tavern-keepers and families to his 

^ ties against negotiating a Note o ^(oc|t f)f Genuine WINES AND LI- 
Hand for £22 1.0s., granted by them to (jU0RS_ wllicU p0 js. now receiving— 
Eli Philips, 'payable at two years date 
from 6th Oct. 1848, value not baying been 
received for the same.,

WILLIAM FOX.
JOHN FOX.

of ttie Petitioners, 
that tho Guelph and Arthur Hoad Company had 
not yet proffered the requisite security Hr pav 
mc,'t of the section cf tho rond from Guelph to 
Card's Corner, constructed by lho District Coun
cil. and offered t.o the Rond Company on their 
finding security for repayment of the outlay. Ho 
was of opinion Inst the Council would do well to
pause before giving to a private-company another
opportunity of acquiring the road, and then im- 

what>ato cf lull they r.hosoi and that for 
tho tacit umlor-

TARRIVAL OF THF.

II I B E R K I A .
From Liverpool June 20ZÀ.

TOVVN-ASSF-SSOR'S RETURN fur 
SHIPS OF BENTIKCK & GARAFRAXA.

OAltAFRAXA.

Halifax, July 11.
The ITilcrni.it arrived at 0 o’clock this 

morning. Flour dull, unchanged prices. 
Prices of Corn lower, la a Is tid, and yel
low 2s lower,—limited stock.

Tho weather continues extremely fa
vorable throughout England. At Netting- 

proved, at Leis- 
expressed as to

SENTI NCR. lG0-3t*Normanby, July 10, 1850.

GUELPH TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

nt'rUSUANT to adjournment tho above 
i Council will meet at 9 o’clock, on _ 
tivrvm.Av, tho 20th inst., et the Court 50 Brie. Strong \. In,-key.

' j 2 llhds. Popper-nnnt,
lIouse- jAMF.snoi.vnr, • '

Township Clerk.

Dwelling Houses occupied.. 1DI• 33.>
do. unoccupied. 1G...V... ^

lulls ..... ...................OOG
Proprietors of Roul Lstato. . lDo
Non-proprietors do.*..........
Inhabitants . . ........................
Strang- ......................................
Absent... . .........................

posing
.Mi inflefiurit* period, contrary to 

ding between tho to ui c i I 
tho vicinity that the gate would be thrown open 

soon as the principal and interest expended on 
the rn id should licve born 1 qiiidaled, and 

—•i»etiding thatl-i the event ufthu Council transfer- Male*, 
hue to a private company, the purchaser 

peciupd rate of
toll, and that thf> r a \ n! j bet undvr t o I'.'Spvu- \ ■.tending' vkhool—Mules . . 
lioi of tho’Ci-s UvEm— vo'r. It xv.s pint- m! that, l;::,id—Fcmules .....................
rs.U1 .-.I ‘«-£5;,: : :

XV a ter! uo, ill accordance with the I.i’io.u- ^ arri,,,i in 1849 — Mutes.. . . 
, flaCL S' i l :■ 1, (tho iuap read, rod nectasary do. Females..

obtained tbo dis- Deaths in 1649 — Majc-s.........
F en unies . .

or to the propre tor.
BARTHOLOMEW O’CONNOR.

mid inhabitants o'
3014

1615911
>-if; ham the lace trade lia»

■ 'ey® I ter good canfideneo 
774 ; future prospects.

i The Atlantic arrived at I-ivcrpool at 4
o’clock mi Wednesday morning, aatl took 
the whole town by surprise. Her 1 ig is - „ , jq-q
ptiblished, from vvliicli.it appears that du- ■ ■ ,

] ring tho last day of hcr voyagé sh
u plished a greater distance than any other 
?. steamer’etioat. On tho 24th, with a head 

' c wind, she ran 819 miles in 2l.hr.urs-—
F She was .advertised to leave on the 10th
9 inst.
„ ENGLANn.-Tho Ministry were susla.n- 

61 bd in the House of Commons on tho Greek
lit question, by.a majority of 4b. L.rul lat-

t hier stun is said to have made a bnUiant 
speech in l.te defence. Shortly after 6 

! o’clock, on Thursday evening, her Ma- 
I justy was leaving the Palace when, from 

4 I',he midst of tho crowd assembled to wit- 
3 ness her departure, a man walked nut with 

s.qn a walking cane, and made an asssault up-
......... on Her Majesty. He struck her repeated-
.. UH H- • but his blows had no eilect beyond the

• demolition of tier bonnet. The Queon ap-
' • tu retired at the Opera the same evening,

0 when she was greeted with a most enthu-

im13 156-tf.F.Jriva Road, Juno 17tL 1850.12rfctmi- w as
40(1. 
518.

11.
CIIAS; GLENDINNING,

P HEN IX SALOON,
Females................................
Colored Versons—Males . . .

Females ...
G. ELLIOTT.ring

aho.ild he lent.cl te 1- vy 157-tfGuelph, June 25, 16o9.a s
160a.

Sorlh-East Corner of Market Square.
(Hi 14 la PII.

Refreshments of every description" at all hour* 
of tho day.

1.
• T v THE SUBSCRIBERS
IS O 1 1C L. 1 rAVE for Sale at their NEW STORE

HIE Subscriber, begs to cad the atten- ;,i rear of the-Gore Bank, at Hamil-
tion. of Families to Ins hrg-ectock ot ^ gq'OCK OF DRY GOODS and OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS,

Brandies, Gjn, Hollands,- on xum, a so G K ÔC15UI ES. newly imported, which they -.VINES AND LIQUORS.
Ports and Sl.omes-allolwhchj.ro of a M,fl,v Whu,esate at-very moderate WINES A is u Gi^uu
very superior quality, imported direct, anti They will be receiving additions Sherry Cobblers, Mini Jmeps, Roman
warranted pure. .. . . to their Stock from time to time, and solicit Punch, Fruits, ÿc.

Ag a;i should bo very careful oi what @ - fiti of Country Merchants visi: Gue1|>h July 9, 1950.
this season ol the year, the ^amdton.

nnvticuiarly recommended. b
JAMES LAND.

8. o accom-D
1. kT1 .

J aG-.vs lVv • '• - "- :. ‘ by Mi*-.
' " * all. «,«.•«.nfo by Ouvcriime-Ht t»? th» By-1 iw uu.pp.r-Ug 

tL- iC-vusViiu Vo bu.M ix l own 
he hui tt’.MD pp-id the gruht

do.
Profcssioiiul prisons.
.CcôwUvrcii’.l..........
Agriculiurul..........

* an .: V --i
Hhil'iii Bsriin :) ihivt ^
„f jd 1*0 to'vbo kevvea- of vl;c Owe.; fco-und 1 raçt j Lâoorçrs . : .
<tu -b» éxpia-jed on tl-o Ourafrax.. Road.) and ;^Jt‘j V.^taud. .

" ‘ £100 for erecting d ..-ol’iiig-houscs and to,i-gates 6„, Kcoiiiiud. .
on the Guelph and Dundus Row!, togjt.Vcr £Hil ; do. . Ireland .. 1-r
•ud that as D -bet,ttires on the Gueiph and .Arthur <K Cw.wia (Eenc , £>■ ■
Raid to tiio umunut of £600 fa!! due tins month.
tha Treasurer ivid felt justified, witli the concur- j„. United States. . .
tence cf the Warden, in delaying payment of the do. Other countries..
last £500 of Vo County debt Gum R -nk ^ . . ;

"until after Vo. nfeeting of- t.-.c-'i-puncii. lost the dl So.t'mJ........
tliat--£300 |i*d Rome___ a .

2764SI
11

159-tf *
they drink at 
above are231. IREMOVAL.C. & j. FERRIE & Co. 

Hamilton, June 17, 1850.
287. .

156-lm.100Guelph, 15th July, 1850. THE Subscriber begs to inform 
i friends and the public in general, 
he has removed his

t
CASH FOR WOOL !W O O L .6.

0. Wool for Sale hadLL who have any . , ^
better bring it to th» Subscriber, and j j^poRTAN'l* TO FARMhliS. 
the Cash for it at "once.

TAILORING BUSINESS
■h'.ii TO TILE PREMISES

JAMES LYND, 10.000 lbs, Wanted,
mill-1 Undersigned being appointed Agent 
F for Messrs. McKechnib & Winn a ns 
of Cobourg, for the Purchase of Wool, will 
be prepared in tiie course of a fortnight 
oi- three weeks to take in any quantity of 
geod clean Wool, for which ho will pay 
the highest price in Cash or 1 rade.

CHARLES DAVIDSON. 
Market Square, Guelph,

April 29, 1850.

“THE OLD LINE ” 

Between Dundas and Hamilton. 
TWICE A DAY.

fimdain hi"*hinds should run short

:::: ESSIE'
Governor Geifcrul having nmdo it u coiv,.t.on, m | r,.insh VvesleyaYis. 
ucccdmg to fxu npp.licatioa from Mr. Palmer fx>r a (janatl,an do.
sum of money far that Jchcol, that it shvd’d be
tnsired as County property. Tenders had been
accepted by the Guelph and Dundas Road Loin- lia]|lisla........,
pmÿ for erecting the two TulMiouaes and.Gotas ] .,4. pendents . 
nearest Guelph "’from Robryi Stewart and John , Quakers... * ■ 
iicwv for £72 each, and fur that nearest Dundas
from Robert Tliomsoii for-£75. "lho Council j No ^recd....................
were informed that Mr. Conk, the contrqelor 011 Farm Scrvatite-iMalc»------
the Guelph ntui Dundas Road, finding it impos- j Ddmcshc do. M»k...... g........
eiblo" to fulhl his Contract before the 1st of August, | N.]ni,jcr of Acres occupied.. 174-10........
whèa it expir-'e, had app'ied fur an extension of, . do- under crop.................. 1199........
time anil ati issue of debentures, which had been I 'do. Under iru-.ure......... 91........
refused by the Cm,noil, on tiro consideration that . m wood or wdet... ; ; MGloO;. ; ;

the time had been ulrmyly extended tw elve monpis Argragc ptr
and £2909 advanced without bejiciickil résulta.. Land ...
The attention.of the Council was then called to Wild ; .y.
tho anomalous position in which the county wop d .$ushclg............
be placed should tho by-law respecting wild lah.Us ^Tl||llljCr 0f Acres in Barley

be passed, of Which Mr. Fergusson had groat Vrodue* in Bushels......... .
doubts, a .similar application having been rejected Number of .Acre-m Rye. ... . 
by the Legislative Council. Granting the probn- -\l^uhot of Aerep in Oats. . . 55£
til ivy of suclirMSSUO, tho Warden suggested tho prot]uco j„ Hushvls. ............ 205.
propriety of increasing tho county rate ony penny Number of Acres in Vous.. 

pound, and giving up all thoughts of lho wild Brudiice nv -
even should it. bo "fjn Baehok.........

, lie admitted', whi<’h vvnn.Q i.vl ^Numbor of Acicsm L’otatoos. VJ
Vrnduue in busliols............
(Quantity of Euclv.vhcat........
»iish.els ot' Mangel Wurzel. . _

>Bushels of Turnips........>•. 4.»53
Tons of Hay. ........................
Barrels of Âppics..^..............
Bounds of Maple Sugar ...

rBounds of Wool..................
I Yards of Fulled Cloth........

Yards of Linen............ .
Y ards of Flannel................
Bounds of Cheese for Market 
Pounds of Butter for do. .
Barrels of Boef or Pork 
Neat Cattle.............. • •

NEXT DOOR to the HER ALD OFFICE,100Guelph, 15th July, 1850.
where ho hopes by moderate charges, 
punctuality, nhd good workmanship, to 
merit a share of their support.

0^ Furnishings cheap for Cash-
ALEXANDER EMSLIE. >v

;60 ,CASH ! ! !
ASH will be paid for nnv quantity of 

Wheat, Oats, and Timothy
JAMES LYND.

5.
12 gjastic and lovai reception.
^ France.—The Bill for tho increase of 

0 the President’s salary has boon voted and 
28 confirmed by a najority of 40.
15 «umbers of persons belonging 

Societies boon arrested m

i*7;
3

12.
Connection 1

24.
9 (Ireat

to Secret
aocioties have been arrested in Parts ancU.— 

V, Iliç Provinces, mtfst.of whpm were lound
27 to be June insurrectionists, t^en. Lallitto

ino30 Market Square, Guelph. 140-tf0 Guelph, 26th Feb., 1850.0. TO THE FARMERS.<L
Great Reduction in Prices of

_ BOOTS AND SHOES
o

Spain:—Tlîe-Spanish Government, it Guelph, 15th July, 18u0. _______ ___
is said, is much incensed at life American 
Govcrment on account of the Cuban a.lair.

Germany—The idea uf a third Ger- . 
man Union has beonxformally declared, ^ 
and is proposed to be caVied mto f-ffect by 
the government of Hanover. I here lias 
been a change in the Austrian represen a- 
tion at Berlin, and rumours have arisen 
of now disputes between Russia and Aus
tria. The Cholera has appeared at Berlin. Waterloo, ? T>"

Rome—The position <?f Rome ,s most )n,. UD

4.708 SS named to discuss the affairs ^”^gHe®ïh°Ît Toronto, end to .me

Dundea, ,2th April, 18D0.

« tSSa-W N„..s . **** ** LIST OF LETTERS
dent occurred'on tho 18th June. A pa. nndJamca Achcsdn, Plaintiffs, also agn.net bEMaIN1NG in the Jost Office, m 
of the Grcnivgles. nn immense edifice used L;in(ig of W. II. Rose, one of the -^fFergus, Juno-24th, 1650.

33 asp a-.barrack for the troops,way, c a^ovc.n:im0(i Defendants, nt the bui Beattie George. Moflatt John
I fell down, involving lour or five hundi V Alcxar)der Vance Brown and Jesse Ivet5> Brpadfoot Isabell

persons in its rums- um the younger, ! have seized and taken Br^wnlow Jo1ln
BoefBAY—Dates have been received to çxcculion ll;0 following Lands, viz. . Ballentine \y. Quirk John

the 15th May. At Bocares upwaids of ^ Nog. , 3, and 9, in the Fifth Con- B g_ Quin Edward
1000 persons lost lheir l.ves by ^ho ex- ^ iony0f Derby, and Lots No. 8, and Broadfool William Robertson Davtd
plosion of a magazine boat, loaded wttn ^ jfi (ho gjxth Concession ot Del by, „g Thomna Storey John
Upwards of 300 barrels pf gunpowder. A Gaining nine hundred and ninety one ,H k John Watts James, Gara- a„„ 13th 1850
whole fleet of 30 boats were destroyed, hc ^ or le53 ; which sa,d Lands ^cka8r°RoUrt- fraxa 8 Wt mot, Aug. 18A, 1850.
bee,des doing immennse damage1 to thv Tenements 1 ehall çxfiose for sale at S ^ Wilson John, Gara- Berlin, “ ’ ,«
town, pear which the explosion 00k place he Court llougpi in Gue,phiin the sa,d ry fraxa .. 19 h “
Advices reported business as bemg very on Satur(j he Nino,Centh day rJ h Woods Wm, Gara- Guelph, 19th, ^
dull. _____________ of October next, M the hour of Twelve H0£,ns d fraxa Erm ,, ..

GE0 I G,lANGE, Haz.rJ Wm, Peel VVah.,, J-lm, E«- • F. ^ W ,,

GLO. J. OKA Irwin j8m09 mo“ Egremont, “ 19th, ”
JAMES McQUEEN,^ ALFRED BAKER, Clerk No. 1.

14.
1.

52.
1 flow & ORME respectfully announce 

LT to their friends and the public gene- 
rally, that they have now on hand the 
largest "and best assorted Stock of Boole 
and Shoes ever offered for sale in Guelph, 
which they Will" sell at tho following un
precedentedly Low Prices i- 
Gouts’ Calf Boots, 20s’,Ladio6’ Cashibere 10.
Kip do. 17s 6d Prunella............ ■•7,6d
Cowhide do. 13s 9d Caff .... ...............
Cobourg do. 8. 9d Patent Slips....... 6.7Id
Slij,8.................... 5s Ud Common do .... Ja9d

Misses’, Boys’, and Children’s Boots 
and Shoes, proportionately low.

G. & O. would invite inspection of their 
present stock of Morroeco and Patent 
Leather, and French and English Calf, 
which will lie found qf excellent quality, 
and well adapted for"Ladiës’ and Gentle
men’s Fine Dress Boots; and which 
they are prepared to make up in the 
est and most fashionable style, and on tha 
shortest notice.-

Guelph, May 4, 1850.

.29320 
. 3233 
. 1015 
.25075 
. .2091

BACON AND OATS.
large quantity of the above for Sale 

fur Cash.
hnHE Stage starts from the Coach Of- 
„| fice, King Street, calling at the Elgin 
House and Riley’s Hotel, at half-past 5 
o’clock A.M., and 3 o’clock P.M. Leaves 
Mitchell’s Hotel, Hamilton, at 8 o clotk 
A.M., and on the arrival of the Toronto 
and Lewiston Boats, about half-past 0 
o’clock P.M.

acre.
,90a. Od. 
,16s. 0d. 
... 1996 
...21279

..57a. Gd.
. . fc'a. Gd. 

"573 
-. 3758

JAMES LYNI). 
Guelph, 15th July, 1850.___

SIIKRRIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

100

53
747

o.-.
Y Virtue of a 

Writ of Fieri
t,0..

"785
16387

224 Fare each way, Is. 3d.
JAMES LEE.it.

ill
11

land tax for the present year. 147.6m -u...
... 13’. §
... V2d2dlegalized—a course 

heavily,upon the older settled townships having» 
-enialler proport on of wild lends.

the Warden then read, a tctUr With draft of 
Govern meat—Irons tho arden ot tho

. 9975
17 f. 100 

15725 
585

20.:.
new-

petitinn to
United Counties of Huron, Perth, and Ilruuo, 

Yetpccting payment of County Oûi
preaentetf from tho President

0 V 17773
2291

2248
150-If309 39639X petition

and Directors cf the Elora and Saugoon Road 
Coinpany, praying for iioenae to construct said 

uicn was ''granted, and a general By-law 
in reh-rence' to Licensing of such companies

010 THE DIVISION COURTS2197189. v
ZAP the County of Waterloo will hold 
vJ their sittings at

ion0.
. 67775road 39l 2
. 1417. 493. 

. i v.
. 195.
.^,131.

90passed.
A petition was presented from the Grammar 

School Trustees for a grant of £50 towards mm-
•ploling thoTccoutly erected School-house, which The usual Monthly

, , nrt 0f The Finance Committee, Temperanc-i-. Society.— 11,0 usual mafterwards, on report d W aç. Me6tillg of the Total Abstinence Society was
was re used on ' Z he Cduncil of the held on the 12th ins,., when exce.ien, addresses . MARRIED,
count had bee fl r, ,sh d dolivored by the chairman (the Rev. J«- Qn thc 9th in„., ot St. James' Church Dun-

zïïïï s^i-ri-...u»;, t?as*’iSs’rh- ?

1035Slvocp. 
lloga . 1023•*r

160-3mv
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To Connoisseurs in Wine.
PORT, 10 Years Old.

NEW GOODS.

TVEW GOODS, suitable for the season, 
1\ will be opened out at the Store of the 
Subscriber on Thursday next.

JAMES LYND.

NEW STAGE LINE
Between Dundas and Hamilton'.

TWICE A DAY..

A N ACCOMMODATION STAGE will 
jLJl leave the Elgin House,'Dundas, aft 01 
o’clock A. "M. for Hamilton, ii^ time; for 
the Boats, and return at 8'o’clock A. MTj

Will again letfve Dundas at 3 o’cloclr 
P. M., and return, conveying passengers 
from the Boats, at 7 P. M.

This arrangement will continue during 
the season, the Stage calling at the princi
pal Hotels in both places.

tings are so well known, being lately in 
the neighborhood of Strathfieldsayo, wrote 
a letter to the DuJj* of Wellington, request
ing him to allow her to visit his gardens, 
for the purpose of inspecting and taking 
the measurement of several fine beeches, 
known as the Waterloo beeches, at Stratli- 
fieldsaye.
her initials “ C. J. Loudon,” and was duly 
presented to his Grace who, raising his 
glasses'and looking at its contents, came 
to the conclusion that it was a request 
from the Bishop of London, whose signa
ture is “ C. J. London,” to allow him to 
inspect and take the measurement of his 
Waterloo breeches. With hie usual des
patch the Duke immediately ordered his 
valet to forward his inexpressibles, with 
his_cpmplimente, to the Bight Bov. Prelate, 
imagining, it Is supposed, that they might 
be wanted for some artistic purpose. It 
will be easdy conceived with what amaze
ment the Bishop received this extraordi
nary parcel ; and it is not to bo wondered 
at that his lordship concluded, naturally 
enough, that the Duke had gone clean out 
of his senses. The joke, however, ap
peared to his Grace so exceedingly good 
that he took the earliest Opportunity of 
showing the Bishop’s note to his friends, 
when the error was soon dctcclcd nnd^Mre. 
Loudon thereupon received a polite com
pliance with her request.

Poetry. mm
JOHN TII-ORP’S

BRITISH II OTE. I
And General Stage Office,

GUELPH.

House comfortable & commodious, Larder 
well supplied, Cellar unequalled...

EXCELLENT STABLING.

■\F»FV/viG\y-vrv>-

From the Galt Reporter.
Reflections of an Aberdeenshire Emigrant. HE Subscribers have for Sale a choice 

lot of 11 Hunt’s” Superior PORT 
WINE, of the Vintage of 1839. Also, 
Sanderman, Eorster <Si Co.’s well-known 
brand,—imported direct,—and to which 
they beg to call the attention of Families.

JAMES LYND.

Ï
From the smile and caress of my stepmother homo. 
To the land of my childhood again 1 would roam ; 
For oh ! there are bosoms that beat to mine there, 
Lips breathing my name in their accents of prayer.
1 long to be with them ; 1 crave with a tear 
One glimpse of the haunts of ijny boyhood dear ; 
One leap on the mountain, one kiss o£tho rill, 
One song to the forest that welcomes me still ;
A stroll thro’ the intfodow, a swing on the tree, 
Aud a plunge in the pools of my own highland Doe. 
Ay, there let me roam, with the bosom of youth, 
To road from broad Nature her lessons of.truth ;
Or with my companions, light-hearted and gay, 
Cliinb the ridge of the mountain, or stroll ou the 

brae ;
To mingle onr songs with the gusli of the rill,
Or sport with the door on the hoath-covur'd hill 
To hail the yu,ung primrose that tempts us tu «trull, 
And dance with the fairies around the green knoll; 
To mock the lone note of the bashful cuckoo.
Or mount with the lark thro* her regions of blue ; 
To thread the deep maze of the merry green wood, 
While the tongue of the zephyr is softly subdued ; 
To lilt the dead branches that press on the flower, 
Or sink on the grass-cover’d lap of the bower.;
To snatch at a ghuice, and to hug Ip my breast, 
The transport of years, and their glories arrest ; 
To live as a child, in its innocent glee,
For ever, for over, beside my own Dee !

G. S. Moyers.

J
Guelph, ‘20th May, 1850. 15*2The letter was signed with*

ENGLISH SEED.

rpiIE Subscriber begs to inform the 
L Farmers, that he has for sale

Skirving’s Swedish Turnip Seed,
AND

YELLOW ABERDEEN TURNIP SEED, 

Imported by Edward Murton, Esq., 
this spring.

Guelph, April 1, 1850.

GUELPH FOUNDRY

115

JOSEPH P. HILL.
milE Subscribers, in returning '.banks 
1 to the public for the liberal support 
given them since commencing business in 
Guelph, beg to intimate that their Sets of 
l’attcrhs for every description of Mill 
Gearing arc now very complete ; and as 
they are nil new, embrace the latest im
provements. They are prepared to con
tract for the erection of Grist"and Saw 
Mills in any part of the Province ; and 
their Iron and Brass Castings are not in
ferior to any manufactured in Ctinada.

As they are themselves Practical Me
chanics, they will keep no workman but 
of sober and industrious habits ; so that 
persons favoring them with their orders 
may be assured of satisfaction.

Blacksmith work in all its branches.
Castings in general use kept on band.
Percussion Wheels for. Saw Mills ; 

Cranks and Balance Wheels ; Thrashing 
Machines ; Ploughs of various patterns ; 
all kinds of Ploughshares, W'agon Boxes, 
Sleigh Shoes, Dog Irons,' Sugar Kettles, 
Bake Kettles, Cooking, Bailor, and Box 
Stoves, Wrought and Cast Iron Safes.

Boring, Turning, Fitting-up, and Re
pairing, on short notice and reasonable 
terms.

Old Iron and Brass taken in exchange 
for Castings.

Dundas, April 1st, 1850. 147-1 y A DAILY STAGE
CIRCULAR. To and from HAMILTON by the Brock 

Road, being 10 miles shorter route than 
by way of Galt ; and every day from 
Fergus and Elora to Hamilton, and rtcel 

•versa.

; JAMES LYND. 
Guelph, '20th May, 1850. _ 152Montreal^ 25th Jan., 1850. 

miM'. Subscriber begs to state that from 
L this date ho discontinues his busines 
in this City, having associated himself 
with the Firm of Messrs. I11GÇ1NSQN, 
DAY, and Co., 77, Broad Street, New 
York, Produce and General Commission 
Merchants, and respectfully states that he 
will devote his entire time and best exer
tions to the interests of his friends having 
business in that City.

WELLINGTON HOTEL
F E Ii G U S . ft/” Horses and Carriages t oady at a 

moment's notice.
Guelph, 5th June, 1850.TOIIN GLOVER respectfully intimates 

to the inhabitants of the County of
Waterloo and the public generally that he SUPE!HO R~ BREELm3 F 110*GS.
has lilted up and furnished in the most
comfortable and cornraodiouirmtffiher, the Rubgcrib(=r" >ns for Sale a few
large .Stone Buildmg recently erected by [ be(mtifuI vou»ng Bows and Boars, of 
Mr. A. Glover,,m St. David s Street, as t|)e Yorkshire Breed, which, for largeness

of size,"and propensity to fall eh, cannot 
perhaps be equalled on this continent. 
Price £5 per pair at Gueloh, or £15 5s. 
free on hoard steamer at Hamilton. Let
ters prepaid will receive immediate atten
tion.

155tf

»

miscellaneous.
rrom Copt. Reid's Adventures in Southern Mexico. 

AN ARMY OF MONKEYS.
A NOVEL SUSPENSION BRI DUE.

“ They arc coming towards the bridge ; 
they will most likely cross by the rucks 
yonder,” observed Raoul.

“ How—swim it 1” I asked. “ It is a 
- torrent there ! ”

“ Ôh no ! ” answered the Frenchman ;
“ monkeys would rather go into fire than 
water. If they cannot leap the stream, 
they will bridge it.”

1 “ Bridge it ! and how ? ”
“ Stop a moment, Captain—you shall 

see.” The half-human voices now sound
ed nearer, and we could perceive that thé 
animals were approaching the spot where 
we lay. Presently they appeared upon 
the opposite bank, headed by an old grey 
chieftain, and o 111 ce red like so many sol
diers, They were as Raoul stated, of the 
comadteja of ring tailed tribe.

One—an aide-de-camp, or chief pioneer, 
perhaps"—ran out upon a projecting rock,

_ and, after looking across the stream, as if 
calculating the distance, scampered hack, 
and appeared to communicate with the 
leader. This produced a movement in 
the troop. Commands were issued, and 
fatigue parties were detailed, and marched 
to the front. Meanwhile several of the 
comadrejas-cnginocre, no doubt-ran along 
the bank, examining the trees on hotli 
sides of the arroyo.

At length they all collected around a 
tall cotton-wood, that grew over the nar
rowest part of the stream, and 20 or 30 of 
them scampered up its trunk. On reach
ing a high point, the foremost-—a strong 
fellow—ran out upon a limb, and, taking 
several turns of his tail around it, slipped 
off and hung head downwards. The next 
on the limb, also a stout one, climbed down 
the body of the first, and whipping his tail, 
tightly round fatefocck and forearm of the 
latter, dropped oil" in his turn, and hung 
head down. The third repeated this man
oeuvre upon the second, nn3 the foprlh 
upon the third, and so on, until the last one 

• upon the string rested his foffr paws upon 
the ground.

The living chain now commenced swing
ing backwards and forwards, like the pen
dulum of a clock. The motion, was slight 
at first, but gradually increased, the lower
most monkey striking his bands violently 
on the earth as he passed the tangent of 
the oscillating curve. Several others, 
upon the limbs above, aided the movement,

» This continued until the monkey at the 
end of the chain was thrown among the 
branches of a tree on the opposite bank. 
Hero, after two or three vibrations, he 
clutched a limb, and held fast. This 
movement was executed adroitly, just at 
the culminating point of tho oscillation, in 
order to save the intermediate links from 
the violence of a too sudden jerk !

Thu chain was now fast at both ends, 
forming a complete suspension bridge, 
over vVhich the top troop, to the number of 
four or five hundred, passed with tho rapi
dity of thought.

h was one of the most comical sights l 
ever beheld, to witness the quizzical ex
pression of countenances along that living 
chain !

Tho troop was now on the other side, 
but how were the animals forming the 
bridge to get themselves over ? This was 
the question that suggested itself. Mani
festly, by number one letting go his tail. 
But then they point d'appui on the other 
side was much lower down, and number 
one with half-a-dozen of his neighbors, 
would he dashed against tho opposite bank 
or soused into the water.

Here, then, was a problem, and we 
waited with some curiosity for its Solution. 
It was soon solved- A monkey was now 
seen attaching his tail to the lowest 
the bridge, another girded him in a simi
lar manner, and another, and so on, until 
a dozen more were added to the string. 
These last were all powerful fellows ; and, 
running up to a high limb/they lifted the 
bridge into a position almost horizontal.

Then a scream from the last monkey of 
the new formation warned the tail end 

4 •■<{, that all was ready ; and the next moment 
the whole chain was swung over, and 
landed safely on the opposite bank. The 
lowermost links now dropped olf like a 
melting candle, while the higher ones leap
ed to the branches and came down by the 
trunk. The whole troop then scampered 
oil’ into the chapparal and disappeared !

The Duke of Wellington and his Wa
terloo Bpeeches\—A very comical story 
has been related in private circles for 
some days past, which is too good to bo 
lost to the public particularly as it includes 
t ie names of several distinguished indi- 

x viduals. The story runs thus :—That 
Mrs. LouV.n, the lady whose clover wri-

JOSEPII WARD.
m-tf.' *

A FIRST CLASS HOTEL, 
where Travellers may bo assured of every 
comfort and attention.

How to make an Englishman.—Among 
the shipping detained by Sir. W. Parker’s 
squadron was a Maltese vessel which pro
bably to secure tho advantages of nation
ality in the ports of Greece, had procured 
Greek papers, and therefore, though really 
British as to ownership and crew, became 
liable to the consequences of the Blockade. 
The master had married a

Support the Growth of Canada, and keep 
your Money al Hoirie! !!

The BAR will always be supplied with 
the choicest Wines and Liquors, and the 
TABLE with all the delicacies of the 
season.
Excellent Stabling and a careful Hostler.

STAGES to and from Guelph, Galt, 
Dundas and Hamilton, on Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays, and to Owen Sound 
every Wednesday.

Fergus, Feb. 19, 1850.

FRUIT AND ORNAMENTAL TREES,
SPRING, 1850. J. HAULANI).

Guelph, 3rd Fob: 1848. 1
E Subscriber, Agent for the TO

RONTO NURSERY, begs to inti- 
mate that ho is prepared to receive orders, 
and execute the same with despatch, for 
any quantity of

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Shrills, Rases, Double Dahlias, Hedge 

Plants, Greenhouse Plants, Gooseberry, 
Currant, a yd Raspberry Bushes,

T IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.young person 
of this town, and the time for the appear
ance of tho first-born arrived during their 
detention. The parents could not bear 
the thought of their little one being a Greek, 
and as the lady was staying on shore at 
the Piraeus, a union-jack was landed, and 
substituted for the counterpane of the bed. 
In spite of the locality, therefore, it was 
undeniable that the child was horn under 
the British Flag.—.Cornwall Gazette.

EZRA HOPKINS,
Alf West Flamborough, having for 

few months past been acting as Tra
velling Agent for the

Washington Mutual Insurance Co.. 
Takes the present opportunity of thanking 
the inhabitants of the Wellington District 
for the very liberal, patronage and en
couragement which he has received at 
their hands ; and has now the pleasure ef 
informing them that he is duly authorized 
to act also for

a
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ELORA HOTEL.ROBERTSON, WATT, it CO.

GuKt.ru Foundry,
4th Feb.; 1850. ?With every other description of Nursery 

Productions usually raised. He.can con
fidently recommend the Stock now held 
by the proprietor of the Toronto Nursery 
ns second to none, for extent or variety, 
North America, lie would, therefore, so

licit orders from parties intending to plant 
or improve Orchards, or to beautify their 
Gardens.

137-1 y riMIE undersigned .having removed to thc- 
L extensive and commodious building 

recently erected by him in Flora, begs to 
apprise his friends and the public gene
rally, that lie is prepared to give them

300 TOWN LOTS FOR SALEThe Fathers vs. the Sons.—A young 
aspirant in the art of Oratory, not a thou
sand miles from Ernest town, made a very 
witty blunder a few weeks since, in wind
ing up a Temperance Address. It appears 
that there is an ancient order of “ The 
Sons” in that part of the country where 
the young orator is shining, which has 
been dubbed with the honorable title of 
“ The Fathers,” to distinguish them from 
the many new branches of the Order that 
have lately sprang up in that locality.— 
In addressing the ladies towards the 
elusion of his discourse, ho said, “ Let 
urge you, ladies one and all, not to coun
tenance any young man" who will not be
come a teetotaller. I would also beg of 
you to advigq the young men to become 
Sons, and iftyou cannot accomplish this, 

'make Fathers of them /” The house shook 
with the loud peals of laughter which fol
lowed this piece of noble advice ; and the 
youthful Roscius soon afterwards retired, 
somewhat abashed, hut quite pleased with 
himself for having said so witty a thing, 
by mistake. ■

Wheal and Chess—Transmutation.— 
“ A son of Mr. Ja’s Met nice, of this town
ship, while engaged in harvesting-for his 
father ; found a large-straw cut oil" a little 
below the upper joint, from which to the 
head it is flattened, and lips tho appearance 
of two straws grown together ; a head of 
wheat stands on each straw, or rather on 
cacli side of tho one straw. Each head is 
about 31 inches long, and contains about 
40 grains a piece, more or less, 
grain on both is a little shrunk. From be
tween, or rather on the side of those heads, 
three fibres have grown out, on one of 
which there are five grains of chess, an
other has twelve and the third has twenty- 
five grains, all of good plump chess. The 
straw is somewhat rusted, and was but a 
little green. From the joint to the heads, it 
has the rougli or fluted nppearanqp of chess 
straw—below the joint it is hollow and 
soft, like wheat straw.—St. Cath. Jour.

The. Great Exhibition of 1851.—The 
plan of building for the reception of the 
works of all nations has at length been 
decided- on. An arrangement has been 
compiled from the designs sent in, con
sisting of a scries of parallel corridors, 
2000 feet in length by 40 in width, having 
what arc termed “ waggon-head roofs,” of 
corrugated galvanized iron. The passa
ges will he down the centre of each corri
dor, and the tables, or cases, for exhibition 
ranged on- either side. In viewing the 
whole, the visitor will walk through no 
less than seven miles of passage. Mr 
Wyld will undertake the constructive por
tion of the work, and Mr. Owen Jones 
has been appointed to design and superin-', 
tend the decorations.

In (Jiirlph,
A T a moderate Upset price and liberal 

11 credit, or liberal discount on the pur
chase money down. The-subscriber oilers THE BEST ACCOMMODATION, Thu Genesee Mutual, .

The former Institution being exclusively |
devoted to the- Insurance of Farm Stork - . -,

^ AT REASONABLE CHARGES.Three Hundred Town Lots His House will be found to be well fur
nished, provided with airy Dormitories, 
and comfortable Sitting Rooms ; while his

for sale, as shown by a new Flan of the 
Town of Guelphf in the possession of 
Francis Kerr; Esq., who will state terms, 
point out the Lots oil the ground, and pro
cure letters of occupation or title deeds 
for parties purchasing.

The instalments or purchase money for 
the above to be deposited to the credit of 
the subscriber in the Montreal or Gore 
Bank Agency, Guelph.

05^ Persons found taking wood from 
or otherwise trespassing on the Lands of 
the subscriber, will be prosecuted.

tiios. il McKenzie,
Agent for the Toronto Nursery. 

Dundas, March 21 si, 1850.

and Buildings, the latter faking risks in 
Towns—and;both on very moderate terms.

The Washington Combanv offers pe
culiar advantages to the Agricultural In
terest, lairing ordinary risks at one per 
cent., doing an immense amount of busi
ness, having a very large capital on hand, 
arid promptly settling nil claims against the 
Institution, Capital, iÿ3S 1,000 ; Members, 
37,980,—both daily increasing.

The Genesee Company is intended to 
Insure against Fire in Towns and Villa
ges, and the rates arc consequently higher

___ __  ; in proportion as the risks are greater ; hut
If 7? U f ' TT U • A t> aT n -Jibi consequence of the large business done,
X Aj II VT U IO. /A 11 ill 1J , TTittle more has hitherto been required than 

F F. R G FS. ! the first payment, for during the past thir-
j teen years the Assessments have only 
averaged two per cent., although during 
that period some of the most disastrous 
tires ever known have occurred. Capi
tal, .*5401,125. ‘ *

CELLAR AND LARDER1 1-47-tf
will he constantly supplied with every ne
cessary. He therefore confidently expects 
that tho patronage hitherto so liberally 
bestowed upon him will not he withdrawn.

WILLIAM SMITH-:
P. S.—The Stages to and from Guelph 

call at the house on Mondays, Wednes
days, and Fridays.

Elora, July 17th, 19-19.

R E M O V A L .
COI1-

A. HÏGINBOTHAM
CII EM IS T AND DRUG G IS T,

me

MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH,

fTIENDERS his grateful acknowlcdge- 
A- incuts for tho patronage conferred up
on him during the time lie has been in 
business in Guelph, and begs respectfully 
to inform them that he has removed to the 
Shop lately occupied by Mr. Webster, 
near Thorp’s Hotel, where he will he hap
py to receive a continuance of those favors 
hitherto conferred upon liim.

Guelph, Oct. 2, 18 19.

100-tf
JOHN McDonald.

gGuelph, 25th July, 18-18.r FARM FOR SALE.
mO BE SOLD, a valuable Farm, within 
L less than two miles of tho Town of 

Guelph, containing 118 acres, of which 
about GO acres .are cleared. There is an 
excellent Log Cottage, Aie., on tho Farm, 
with Fire-wood, Water, and Rail-timber. 

Apply to the Rev. A. PALMER, 
Guelph, March27, 1849.

AMES BURR has entered the above 
excellent house with the determin

ation to make the Management, Accom
modation and Comfort first rule.

The BAR is excellent and excellently, 
supplied—SHEDS spacious and conve
nient— STABLES complete and commo
dious, and wcH supplied with Provender 
of best quality.

A Stage starts front the door every day 
at 12 o’clock noon, and the Mail every 
Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 
o’clock P. M.-—both calling at Flora, 
Guelph, Galt, Dundas and Hamilton— 
from whence there is a return.

There is also a Stage leaves Fergus 
every Wednesday at 12 o’clock noon- 
direct from Hamilton to Owen Sound. '

Fergus, 1st January, 1919.
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r milE Subscriber has boon appointed 
L agent for the .gale of the following 

PATENT MEDICINES, &c., which 
they will dispose of at low prices, and lake 
in exchange all kinds of Country Pro
duce,—viz.

Sir Astley Cooper’s Pills, Lee’s Pills, 
and Oriental or Sovereign Balm Pills, 
in Boxes.

Godfrey’s Cordial, Paragoric, Balsam 
of Honey, Laudanum, Essence of Pepper
mint, Essence of Cloves, Essence of 
Lemon, Essence of Cinnamon, Opodel
doc, British Oil, Oil of Spike, Thomson’s 
No. 0, Turlington's Balsam, and Dr. 
Fowler’s. Concentrated Extract of Wild 
Strawberry, in Vials.

ALSO,
Daily’s Pain Extractor and Sticking 

Salve ; and
Soule A; Co.’s celebrated. Egyptian 

Salve, cui Rheumatic Plaster, Arc. Arc. Arc.
JAMES LYND.

EZRA HOPKINS,
Agmtfor Our IVcllingtun and Huron Vistnrfj.

4 1-1 y
N. 13.—Parties wishing to have their 

property insured in either of the above uf- 
lliccs, will forward their views, and oblige 
E- IF, by leaving their names and places 
of residence'with either of the following 
gentlemen :— *

April 24, 1819.
49

THOROUGHBRED DURHAM BULL,
PATRIOT.

The
TJATIUOT is a beautiful Roan, and 
A the son of Favorite, the very be. 
Cow imported by Rowland Wingfield, Esq.

11 is sire was Comet, the son of Re
former and. Cowslip, both of which were, 
imported by Mr. Wingfield.

It will therefore he seen that PATRIOT 
combines the best Feeding and Milking 
qualities ever introduced on this Continent.

' The Bull above described was bred hv 
Mr. Howitt, and has been purchased by 
Mr. Harland, upon whose farm lie will 
stand for the service of Cows during the 
present season.

Guelph, 21st May, 1819.

John G vggisbuiig, Cambridge." ■ , 
Henry Eby, }
Thomas Sparrow, $

Mr. Ronebp Richardson, Agent for 
Guelph' and vicinity.

Berlin.

29
TO BR'EE DEBS’ OF HOGS.
AT R. HARLAND hogs <o intimate to 
ILL parties desirous of procuring a very 
superior breed of Pigs, that his jusllv 
celebrated Pure Y 
“ V A MBA,” whipli obtained the First 
Premium at the District Show,'and which 
is decidedly the finest animal of his class 
in the Province, will serve sows for the 
present season at One Dollar each.

ELGIN HOUSE,
/ ■ It i n « Street, I» ij n <1 as.

w Hoar,orkshire
FpiIE Proprietor begs to say1 that -no cx- 
L pense has been spared in. making his 

establishment every thing vvlycli the con
venience and comfort of the travelling 
community could desire.

The Elgin House is commodious, of
fering ample accommodation for families ; 
and tliose,hqnuring it with their patronage 
will find themselves in possession of the 
Comforts of Home, in as high a degree as 
can he found in any other 1 louse in North 
America.

Guelph, April 1, 1850. 48145

Provincial Mutual and General 
Insurance Company,

rpi-IE principle adopted by this Company 
L lias been acted upon in the United 

States for some years, and has caused the 
withdrawal of much capital from tho Co
lony in Insurance premiums. . The .rates 
are as low as those of any Company in 
America, while the security offered by a 
Home Proprietary and Management is an 
advantage not possessed by those who in
sure with Companies in tho United States.

Another advantage offered by the “ Pro
vincial,” is the restriction of its trans
actions, by Act of Parliament, to £500 on 
any one policy, and to simply hazardous 
risks, to the rejection of tjie extra hazard- 
pus class—matters of no small importance 
to the mutual insurer.

Agent for the Wellington District,
R. GREET,

Red Bridge House, Guelph,
Any communications for whom, left at 

the office of T. Sandilands, Esq., will be 
promptly attended to.

Guelph, Oct. 1, 1849.

TO TAVERN KEEPERS.

milE Subscriber begs to call the ntten 
A tion of Tavern Keepers to the follow
ing articles, imported direct, and which 
he warrants to he genuine

1 hhd. of London Gin, “ Old Tom." 
1 hhd. of Hollands,
1 hhd. of Pale Brandy,
2 hhds. of Dark do.
1 lilid. of superior old Brandy.

ALSO, ■
100 barrels of Canadian Whiskey,

10 barrels of Peppermint, 
and expected in a few days,

2 puncheons of Rum ;
AH of which will be sold at a small ad

vance for cash or good three months paper.
JAMES LYND.

GUELPH HERALD,
AND L1TKRARY, AGRICULTURAL AND 

COMMERCIAL GAZETTE.f
TS PUBLISHED W E E K L Y, on 
A TUESDAY, in the Town soi Guelph,

Extensive Stabling
attached to the premises. -

william McDonnell.
Dundas, 15th July, 1848.

BY
GEORGE PIRIE, 

EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR,
TERMS—Two dollars for a single 

copy, for one year ; Seven dollars and a 
half for five copies ; Twelve dollars and 
a half for ten copies ; when the cash is 
remitted with the order. Parties not pay
ing in advance, will lie charged Two dol
lars and a half if paid within six months ; 
and Three dollars if not paid within that 
time. Under no circumstances will these 
terms be'departed from.

No paper discontinued until all 
arc paid up, unless at the option of' 
the publisher. - - j/(,j \

RATES tiF ADVERTISING—Six 
lines and under, 2s. Od. first -insertion, 
and 7Id. each subsequent insertion ; Six 
to Ten lines, 3s. 4d. for the first insertion 
and lOd. for each ubscqiicnt insertion ; 
over Ten lines, 4d,„per line for tho first 
insertion, and Id. per line for each subse
quent. insertion. Cards of address, not 
exceeding four lines, inserted for twclx e 
months for-64. The usiiul discount made • 
to Merchants and others, who advertise bv 
the yeâr.

Some few years ago, Mrs. Salter, the 
widow of a wealthy brewer at Rickmans- 
worth Herts, provided in her will that a 
a hogshead of ale should, he daily gi 
away by the possessors of tho brewery for 
ever ? Accordingly, every morning the 
ale barrel is placed on the public road, with 
an iron ladle by its side, when such of 
her Majesty’s lieges as are not above 
quaffing a ladleful of stingo in that public 
manner, may be seen wettingthe clay, or 
washing down their eleven o’clock. For
merly a brass tap was put in the barrel ; 
hut as that frequently disappeared with the 
ale, tho more primitive method was sub
stituted of a spike-hole.—Sussex Express.

Don’t sav you will become rich till

r HREY’S HOTEL,
ELORA.

VCI7on **v

QEORGE GREY r,
to his old friends, and the public ge

nerally, that he has re-occupied the House 
formerly and for many years possessed 
by him as a Hotel in Elora.

Travellers and Boarders patronizing the 
house may rely on finding the

Guelph, April 1, 1850.

“8HER R Y
145A arrears

N Octaves and Sixteenths.1
BAR AND LARDERThe Sixteenths were imported to sell 

in the orignal cask. They only hold 
eight gallons, and are of a very superior 
quality.

well supplied, and that every attention 
will be given to their comfort and conve
nience.

119-tf
you

have asked your wife. Of all spendthrifts 
that nature invented, a thoughtless 
is the most so. We care not how much 
money a man may make, if his wife dues 
not second his endeavors, he is just as 
sure of dying .poor as if he kept a grocery 
store and trusted everybody.

STONE STORES TO LET.JAMES LYND.
Commodious Sheds & Stabling,woman Guelph, April 1, 1850. 145 rjpHE"undersigned has recently erected 

A a hands’ome and commodious Block of 
Stone Stores, in one of the most business 
parts of the TOWN OF GUELPH ; 
which he is now finishing off for imme
diate occupation. Part of them are already 
engaged, and the remainder will bo ready 
to let and occupy in a few weeks.

y WILLIAM DAY. -,
Guelph, Aug. 28, 1849. J14 tf

A Stage leaves Elôra every Monday 
Wednesday, and Friday, at 2 P. M., for 
Guelph, Galt, Hamilton, &c. ; and every 
Wednesday, at 9 A. M., for Owen Sound

WOOL ! WOOL ! ! WOOL ! ! !

20,000 Pounds Wanted.

T C. WILSON will pay the Highest 
J . Market Price, in Cash, for any quan
tity of good clean Fleece Wool, delivered 
at his office, Market Square, Guelph.

May 7th, 1850.

k Elora, 17th July, 1849. 108 tf
An absent-minded gentleman, on retir

ing at night, put his dog to bed, and kick
ed himself down stairs ! He did not dis

ais mistake till he went to yelp, and 
the dog tried to

Advertisements without specific direc
tions inserted till forbid, and charged 
accordingh".

Cÿ^No unpaid letters will be taken cut 
of the Post Office.

BLANK DEEDS AND 'MEMORIALS,
f|F the most approved forms, on hand 
Lf and for sale on reasonable terms, at 
the Herald Office.

cover
snore. 150-tf 1
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Provincial Parliament. "ôulTa' mortage upon ff'to “soeur" tlfatTrnount, I spector General, that the kill hP proposed was at
------------ ----------------------------- --------------  the land and the mo-tgage, under tins bill, would present the law of the State of New York, where

Awful Occurrence. Six Children HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. ^

S?3££tr£: SSrlSTSi • — «. srST-stir xxxzcfæ
CountV of Ottawa happened last week in The Bouse went into committee on the poet tioll_ jf a nrinoiide of equity is to guide the Legie- laws which in Ilia opinion was not adapted to the

y . f d /nr rinremldn 1 poned clauses of the Assessment hill. lalure. Tho tax which the Banks now, by Lord state or circumstances of this country. This very
the Township of Bristol, (or Clarendon,) Mr Hincka said, it was necessary that these gvden|lamts |aw, paVi has been the moans of bill was one of that description, calculated as it
to a family by the name of Knox. the clauses should be adopted in order to establish an |e88enjn„ very mivh the value of thoir stock.— was to keep capital out of the country, i
circumstances, as far as we have been able equitable amount of assessment throughout the q,| ar” at proaent taxed fur every dollar they pel from it what little there was in it.
to ascertain are most extraordinary, being Vrovmco. I tie object was not to .increase tho ^ B1|d Ly tlli. bilf the stockholder, w.ljl he had several conversations as well as a good deal

. , , if nnY annual amount of assessment, butto apportion it compelled to pay in addition a lax upon tho stock of correspondence with intelligent Americans up-
briefly as follows . -Ale days g , , more equally upon the different species of pro- p8c]f ]f this was not double taxation with aven- ou the subject of this bill, and he found that it d:d
(the father) having visited the village ot perlJ He believed that the general principle of n*ce, he knew not what taxation meant. The not work well in New Yyk, and that jt was not 
Smith’s Falls, was returning home by tile the bill was understood and approved of by tho inspector General was seeking to establish, in popular there, inasmuch as it bore unjustly and 
Rideau Canal and while upon one of the country. this respect, an unjust, inequitable, and oppres- unequally upon the most usefu classes of the
ltiueau uanai, ana vt nut. u Mr. Smith (Durham) objected to the arbitrary siv0 „ri„cin|e. h i, contended, thirdly, that it community, and owing to the system of universal
Sleamei'S, he was Wishing to e 1 power granted to assessors in valuing personal wou(d be highly injurious to.lus personal pro- suffrage whjch prevails in that State, men having
vate apartment of the boat, unconsciously, propertv, The arbitrary power which enabled. . 8ueh ne Stock in trade, and furniture of the no taxes whatever to pay, have the power to 
it being dark, entered the wheel-house those officers to fix the value of property at a ,l(,t value of £ 1UUU, and which will probably pro- maintain it, and did maintain it, regardless of what 

,, I . I IInnn „„„ ,,f ,hn middles of the higher rule than had been stated by tho owner, , to the tradesman no more, including his la- was fair and just towards those who did hold pro-and stepped upon one of the paddles Ot tnc. ^ ^ Ihe r|auso whlch cumpellod the h^thgn from two hundred to two hundred and party He concluded by saying that for the rea-
wheel. At tills moment,-the wheel which ,a”tor lu take au oat|, t]lQt tho assessor had rated fifty pounds per annum, equally with a fixed in- sons he had advanced he should oppose the bill in 
was motionless when he entered, began to d too Htgti, were both objectionable, and liable to C01II0 lUllll a year. Was this, ho asked, just its present form ; and if the non. Inspector Uen- 
movb and made several revolutions before be attended with injurious consequences. One tllivardeltl0 tradesman, or was it not, on the con- era! wouljLnot consent to refer it to a Belect com- 
I c „„„1 Ip,] ,n (liqpiinnye himself which effect would be, that the unscrupulous would thus calculated to operate oppressive1) against initios, of Ws own naming, he thought ho would
he was enabled to disc igagL.lt mscil Wh en evado lhcir |>roper 8hare of taxation, wh.ch would -"“ft etotili„ .Ude is worth £10011; if a move to rarer it to one to bo appointed by the
he only succeeded ill doing altei SO) CLal ol llecessarily la|| IIlor6 heavily mi the rigidly horikst pelinv. ,|,e pound is imposed, ho must pay a House
his bones were broken, and otherwise mult- man Jle also objected to a tax on the incomes thousand"pence The public officer (such as Mr Mr. Thompson said, the argumonts no had
luted in a most shockin'; manner. But the of professional men, because it would bo taxing Ui ks) rceoivts £1000 per annum, would heard against the bill, had signally faded in cou-
mnat amentible oart of our story remains indus., y ; but he thought a lax on fixed salaries ha>e ,0 pav his one thousand ponce. If it vine,,,g him. It was proposed to tax the farmer,
most lamentable part 01 our S y might justly be levied, and that those under AI25 rrsled hero, itwiuld perhaps be just ; but in tho and to exempt the merchant while land was al
to be told. While Knox was bomg convex- ou5llt;iot ,o bo exempted. tradesman's case. if Ins stock in trade and labor ready unequally taxed. It they did not tax the
ed home in this slate, and within a short dis- llolli yjr. mucks was ready to remove tho vj„|j him three hundred pounds a yoar, as an in- stock in trade of the merchant, neither shou.d 
tance of his own residence, his wife who last objection made by the lion member. come, he will have to pay, uifdvr this bill, in addi- they lax tho interests of t ie faruler. lie wou d
“ „,ven children hen,'in- Mr. 1'l.pmpsoi. observed, that while he though. 4io„ ^ thousand pence, three hundred pence tax a person whether he owed,debt, or no i «ud
was at home with S ’ “ the bill, os a whole, was an improvement upon whilo the Cabinet Minister has only Ins was in favor of taxing all alike In conclusion,
Of her husband’s approach left the house luca6urea- ll0 objected to the clause which t4mlls’a,ld |lence lo ptty,_a„d iu tile case el any ho would do away with the inquisitorial part of
with fhe.youngest ctyld in her arms to meet laxed mortgages, bank stock and notes ol hand ‘professional matt or mechanic, die samo unjust the bill ; and wanted to.seo the bill so amended as
him leaVilie the oilier six, (the eldest about Hou. Mr. Hoicks desired to proceed with the lo W0U1(| apj.lv. Take a lawyer, for im to give genoral silofactioii. - ,
Di n, leaving ute ’ v _ M| bllt jfmuch more dtssatisfaetioi. was express- J.lallclibrary, if it is valuable at all, cannot Mr Hindis would agree that the House should
H years ol age,) at lion . g ed ’ill regard to it, ho would drop ft entirely, and bo worth loss than £5U0 ; he is compelled, under decide whether tho member for Haldmiand o
5CRCe4he hou^e took fire, arid all within It #||(w rasponslbdily of its failure to rest on „ie-provisions of this bill, to pay taxes upon tho himself was the most sedfish. I lie n’e^ 8
was consumed. Noltling was to -be- €y)D_L,^0Se holt, gentlemen who opposed it. value of it, as well as upon what he can make from from Lowet ana ?:“1“Aopponents of
upon the mur» of ,h. mo*,, ta *. ÈSffJStttSXKSraS

king relics of her late habitation, in t«b! GcuUd Sho.tld aba,,, with a survSvor .taav other mechanic ; his tobls they agree among themselves He represented
which were then, iound the charred re- do*n it, hohoped son,e other lion. gentlo.nSu would j #ro lax,.d, alld t|,L.„ what ho iftukes out of his trade an agricultural
Oui"of °a itdlvefn'TntZ molher’mid I^TT^Ï T^Sc^ S^^d

T,,B COLOX.A1U jrr

LIFE ASSURANCE. Co. ÏÏSSÎIK
band mutilated and almost lifeless, and be- cording to its actual, and m ,tV'"!‘gd’wfifin” the .‘iZ'seimd o. e° hVmust 'appear obvious to any parafions ? Ho had sought information, and was 
comes houseless, Such are the details of trary vain. {', ' 2Î Xtfe upon the alter. Could it bo -fisfied_.be bill waiter,

the distressing occurrence SO far as we eamti rate as |alld lying i„ the back township of expected that persons ^“"™$;UCXre they1 are that municipal corporations should assess or not, 
have been able to gather them from ailtheil- Ueor„llia. was obviously ridiculous. Ho Imd port) in tno Urn g to reskie III this1 Pro- as they deemed proper. He considered taxing
tic sources, and WO Lope it may never carefully Weighed the main objections o dieReveal heav.l) „„ were to bo taxed here also?' bank issues a just measure ; and the objection to

**■*"* eisssusstt&sisi's
s,ZZ“,“,n -This,,.. &s%ürss. J.8ÇSÂK rs» ï« îK^'rrcfcrtt'.'Sî:

I HE bTLAMSJllP V1CER0V f , a„d obicctioneble to tho majority ol the people. | into tho conutrv , bLt ho a id it pp ^ naving £1600 income, at the same rate es a per-
sel, which made a very satisfactory 'hip notlhon offered soma general objee- | contrary result, unless indeed son holding that amount of stock in trade. The, ,

" * v--'- —1 ...... ‘ . . hrna.ipn h nincin i.uni,a., bill imposed a property, not an income tax ; and
it is to bo levied on tho property which a 
possesses. As to tho farmer paying tho tax, ho 
mil-lit as well say the agriculturist pays all tho 
taxes of tho city of Toronto. He was opposed to 
referring the bill to a committee, and would not 
allow it to bé taken out of his hands. He had no 
wish to press it however ; and if he received in
formation from other gentlemen, lie would give it 
every consideration—

Mr. Johnston believed that four-fifths of tho 
small farmers in the rural districts would bo op
posed to the tax on personal property.
Were many parts of the bill which would be bene
ficial to tho country, yet there were others highly 
objectionable. He denied that the Inspector Ge
neral had always sought for advice upon this mea
sure. He knew some members who had endea
vored to suggest changes to him, but he [Mr. 
Hincks] would «ben get angry, and put them oft 
without making any satisfaçtory arrangement.
He would thererore move an amendment to the 
third clause, to the*effect that the words “ perso
nal property” should only include all merchants' 
shops for the valve of goods on hand; all neat 
callioof the agi of two years or upwards ; all 
horses two years old or upwards ; all carriages 
kept for p casure or hire ; all stock or shares in 
«tonmboats, schooners or other Wbtorcraft employ
ed in the conveyance of freight* or passengers, 
and owned in the -v’uicipalily.

After some discujs. -, Mr. Hincks, ill reply to 
an enquiry from. Mr. I* ry, said he would repeat. 

^jÜvt he was prepared tf etnove the £1~5 roser-

ÏMerrrïi 2lrtulc0.r Buflittt00 Directors.13 u s i 11 c 0 0 Directors,
TO LET,GUELPH HERALD 

Printing Establishment, npHE Two comfortable and commodious 
1 DWELLING-HOUSES, in McDo
nald Streep formerly occupied by Mr. Jn. 
Jackson & Mr. Chas. Davidson.

Apply to Chas. Davidson.
Guelph, May 27, 1850.

North West Corner of the Market Square.
and to ex

ile hads EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING,
---- SUCH AS---- 153-tf.

Insurance Policies, 
Posters,

Way Bills, • 
Blanks,

Bill Heads, 
Stage Bills, 

Cards,
&c. &c. &c. &c.

Neatly executed, with the utmost expedi
tion and upon moderate terms.

~ A CAR».

JAMES”LYND,
IMPORTER OF

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, 
and dealer in all kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
MARKET SQUARE, GUELPJl. 

April 1, 1850.

BusinessCards, 
Circulars, 

Pamphlets, 
Catalogues, 

Funeral Letters 
Hand Bills, 
Book Work,

J. LAMOND SMITH, 
(EouDcyattctr, Notary public,

AND

GENERAL AGENT, 
FERGUS.

149-ly

JOHN HARRISON,

Joiner, Bttiliicr Cabinet ftlaker,
GUELPH.

Plans, Specifications, Estimates, Ac. for Buildings.

The different Artificers’ Work usually employed 
in building, measured or valued, on the most 
reasonable terms.

MISS MARY CAMPBELL,
Milliner, Dress and Habit Maker, 

All orders made up according to the Latest 
New York Fashions.

Residence—First Door West of the 
Wesleyan Chajrel. -
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REMOVAL.
DR. W. A. LIDDELL

137-tf.Guelplh^FeluAf

THOMAS GORDON,
AS removed to the house lately occu, 

pied by F. II. Kirkpatrick, Esc^, 
adjoining the residence ot the— 
Palmer. _ ^ ~~

1N. BT^Coniinues to attend patients in

IIV smo
LAND AND GENERAL AGENT,

OWEJY SOUND.
., A

the country.
Guelph, June 4, 1350. 154

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

AGENT FOR GUELPH,
William Hew at, Esq., District Treasurer.m.HE OiTico of tho Distributor of Mar. 

| i-jnge Licenses is removed to the Store 
of Messrs. I3UDD & LYND, corner of 
Wytidham street, immediately below Mr. 
Sandilunds.

1

T. R. BROCK, 

(Eonncyauccv, Accountant, anb 

GENERAL AGENT,
No. 1, MARKET SQUARE,

GUELPH.

'

RICHARD FOWLER BUDD, 
•Agent for Granting Marriage Licenses.

Guelph, Oct. 15, 1849.
impracticable,

fgs'Ksssvtirssfw.....-........
from Galway „ No, York, and | pj

sSë'iïSiïHpi | is-
11-    in 1 f, X ; 11 IT tho Stock ot COUI1 r)

\
121 IfI

MR. J. DAVISH. GREGOR Y;

onyAMEXTAI. PAINTER ^ - GILDER, ! Barrister ■and dttornerj-at-Law
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.,

• GUELPH,

new line of oceanto be tho pioneer of n 
steamers, is likely to prove a total wreck. 
Our readers will recollect that she 
the rocks, in the vicinity of Halifax «luring 
a fog, and the latest accounts say that site 
has sprung a new leak, and must become 

omplete wreck.—Spectator.

Every kind j by him (Mr.
while it is seven in a neighboring country, end m 
so mo instances even more—with a tax imposed 

a capital already taxed in another country— 
Bank issues and Bank slock at 

sto -k in trade, 
by hard

ber for East

ran onDUN DAS. M,rwtt«^re i« all prohabdit), 
not ]*aid for. Kv.thor should l.o law bo e,n- a mx
powered to enquire into the “otual coffin . » , ^ g ml0 ,imVwith a tax upon
their aflairs, as suoli inquisition n.i-glit prov' ^ thfn u on ,lla illcome a produces
trimentul to their commeruul character un i_;i|)or-,ho would auk any sensible man in the

Attempted Assassinations—We loam terests. Ho advised tho hon. Jnspccto • country, to sav whether any amelioration or-lin-
«hat the Bailiff of the Erin Division Court, pass
Mr. II. Burge.ss, was Iwicç shot at, some jiUo u ,avv us a good, sensible, and judicious [.uill allj Jccay Ind from various causes been ro-, 
few days since, by some persons in Wfl- measurc, which iho country would acceptas satis- llireatcllil)g us, and tho policy which tho
bush, while riding on horseback. Mr. factory. Amendments could net be proper!) con- hol).-lllspector Genord would pursue, if s.icou-m„=l„»I»f Em, V„l,6. * j" Si"»U-

attending to a customer, was tnso filed at Ul0 rJt|flcation of pressing it through tho House, ob|eclion wllicj1 had been urged, ho said, was,
A nnTTTr» 4 T TV 4 fi\T A T3 from the premises opposite his Store.— and acquiesce in his (Mr. B*s) opinion. that such a law would be injurious lo the interestsARCHIBALD MALIN Al>, .p, ^a]l passed within six inches of his Mr Vrince said, there was an old saying, Quem of resident merchants, inasmuch as their^ stock in

KPROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR, head and through , pane of glass at the ^ ^
Syndenham Village, other side of him. No clue has yet been a Oodfxvould itvstrov, I™ first makes mad includlug g00ds held on commission for foreign

n wp v,o SOUND had to identify the assassins, and no cause, Y '° lB6pect0r General must have beet. mad. hullie,, would under this bill be wholly exempt
OWEN S SOUND. be assigned for the attempted murders. ' he , l e nlrodaced tins bin. llo objected more „ tWg> Ue asked, a just „„d equrtaulo principle

Review ” na Ucu larlv O tho third clause. If he received t0 bo introduced ? Did limit give a great advan-
—Slrcetsullc nctmi J Kngla„d;-upoi. which» largo income ,0-furcig„ merchants, and an unjust one loo.

ax had already beet! paid, according to this B II our owf, ? The enforcement ot such a pro
be would he obliged .to pay a renewed tax upon it. visim) Illigllt caUse our rcsiden merchants, or 
The assessor would bo authorized to call upon hum of them, lo take up their abode in foreign
to state upon oath that ho possessed this sum of cou,llries aud carry on then t,ado m Uumda U o 
inonev, and thereupon assess it irrespective of Iho b,.okers and agents ; or it m'ght^force the " 
fact that one tax had already been exacted. Bu C0|]10 commission merchants. ™e principle w . 
it was not so much on account of tho additional „r06Siy unjust, and could not bo difended. l*e 
tax as for tho vicious nature of tho inquisitorial sai[l. having laid before> the House, ,11 as clear and 
character of tho bill. It was rcpulsivo to every succinct a manner as he was able, thee info
British subject. It was catenated to injure the ;eC|i0ns which had been advanced against the bill 
credit of mercantile men, and must inevitable lead L t|le Toronto Board of 1 rade, ho would further 
to iwrjurv in many instances. It would be well il 0i,SPrvo that, in his v.aiflon, there’ were ot ■ 
thePInspector General would revise it and consult eyl,i,lly serious objections against it. 1 l o g 
some of tlio practical members of tho 1 louse, in l)l6 ,,-resent system of assess: a pro|
othedfo, fholiccoptan'ce oflllhoScountr)chtFoT “L^d'hy the'bill of the ...spec

'the reasons assigned ho felt himself called upon tor General

” r «.....- „ raM,DENT

FirEHür*itiiSK2! ïsysûüc»i™»».w .h -.f
Thonioasurewas oneofffiOctm- -™g l^omd P= upolwhat groundn ^eral T>f tl,e-heads 0f departments, ho

could be contended that a man having personal aUenJe(1 a( lhe National Monument, to
Prrr^»^r"«^otL hear Mr: Foote’s Independence oration,
c'ommdndy bo treated alike, and bo required to alH, üp ,o 5 o’clock exh.b.ted no symptoms 
contribute; when taxes aro imposed, in proportion 0f ninesa. However, while upon the ground 
to What they possess in ya'ue. H» would not froely 0£ water, and then, after
a»;11 f^thrdffi^,wenctrGt hatct,enUd considerable exercise in walking and ex- 
osifikoThis proviVon out-of bis bill. The Inspoc- posufo to the sun, he drovejtome. Ar- . 

tor Gon had drawn up his bill very adroit y so as ,j éd t ,he mansion, he felt, as ho expreSS- 
lo throw dust in the eye, of the farmore by,loading ^ himge,f Dr. Weathorspoon, “ very 
them to believe that by taxing Vs.s ^oujd bo con- hungry,” and without reflecting that ho 
of,thC.T0re!,ievldf mn the burdens of taxation. wa3 an unfit condition to indulge freely 
Sd„e=h‘h'uwever w„:m not be the case-such an jn ^ &q„ he called for some refresh- 
ktoa.’ho said, was a perfect fallacy ^wb^.v.^ mentg) and ate heartily of cherries and 
tax was imposed up»u t’e j the farmers, wild berries, which he washed down with 
merchant would fa >„tb®fehn.s mperchaudize ; for- copious draughts of iced milk and water, 
whatever he is forced to pay upon his goods as AtPdinner> ho applied himself again to tho 
taxes the price Of them Will be by B“ll’a cherries, against the remonstrance of Dr. 
more’enhanced. d’lat u enabled a .nan WeathBrspoon, and in an hour was seized
another WP* ^ payment of, taxes on wjth cramps, which took the form of Vto-
to exoneryff erty bv swearing that he owed as , cholera morbus. His physician pre- much'ns'bis^roperïy was worth. Shed the usual remedies, but for a time

an encouragement to pprjny.miltraud Beajde9® he reaisted, deeming the attack only tem-
ihïCvtoion S, /nqùisitorial in its nature. Neither porary, and that it would yield finally to 
îotblk nol cv nor any other motive, in ffis opinion, 'hjg natura\|y strong constitution. • 
required a man to expose his pnvaUi affaire to the Towardg midnight, instead of being re
world. If l’erB0,,“' bill ‘“provide by it that lieved.the attack was increased in violence, 
exlent nanti pay upon the amount of what he and threatened desperate results if not 
£Ter? bù aPossession, and do not hold out an in- 8Deedily arrested. He continued in this 
as^wouid0!^. a to tf^Uonfi- condition, without much change, until the

t T Tin above is prepared to execute, on the 
roaco liable forma. Banners,' Fluffs, Dr decs, 

tvlo that cannot bo excelled on this
Wellington District, c. w.

^ Arc., in a « 
Cvutineut. a cANDREW GEDDES, ESQ.,

■ transparent window shades.
Government Agent for the District of 

Wellington,
CROWN LAND OFFICE, ELORA, 

On the regular Mail Road from Guelph to 
Owen’s Sound.

ÎV v. Old Paintings renovated andjouched up. There

('HAS. GLEN DINNING,
PHENIX SALOON,

North-East Corner of Market Square,
fiUEI-VII. .

Refreshments of every description at all hours 
of the day-

\

OYSTERS WEEKLY BY EXPRESS, 
WINES AND LIQUORS.

Sherry Cobblers, Mint Juleps, Roman 
Punch Fruits, fyc.

Guelph, July 9, 1350.
JAMES GEDDES, 

3ttovncn-at-£aui, (Eonvenanrtr,&r. 

FLORA,
WELLINGTON, DÎSTRKT.

February 22, 1849. .

We1 learn from the St. Catharines Con
stitutional that, a few days since, a young 
man named Jackson, swam across the 
Niagara river under the Falls, and back 
again without stopping to rest, thus swim
ming a mile and a half in the most rapid 
river in the world.

The celebration, in the United States, 
of the 4th of July, inst., (ho anniversary 
of American Independence, was devoid of 
the enthusiasm and pomp with which the 
Yankees always, heretofore, celebrated 
the anniversary of their Independence-

159-tf

ROBERT OSBORNE,
Watch Maker an<1 Jeweller,

VICTORIA BUILDINGS, KING ST.,

HAMILTON,

■b
36. vation from the bill.

The House then divided i\ the amendment. 
Yeas 1G, nays 27

On motion of xMr. Hincks, the committee rose 
and reà ortod progress, and obtained leave ta sit 
again.
„ The House then adjourned.

__, ,, ,, , — rTUIE Undersigned have entered into
hin^oiersfrmnthc clunu'y punctually LAVV,8 underh’the name^nd^firm off ^ 

attended to. OFFICE—MARKET SQUARE, GUELPH.

A. J. FERGUSSON. 
EDWARD E.W. HURD.

4
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X
S TREF.T FO UN OR Y. Uniteb .States.JOHN

■ >

E. A C. GURNEY & A. CARPENTER, New Governor General.—The follow
ing paragraph appears in the New York 

We have little faith in the ru‘-Manufacturers of THE CANADA

Lite Assurance Company
Washington, July 10.papers, 

mor
“ New Governor General of Canada.— 

Port Spain, 'Fritridad, Juqe 18.—Our 
amiable and good Governor, Lord Harris, 
is to leave this Island in a few days, in 
conformity with orders from the Home 
Government,, whicli has commanded him 
to repair with all possible dispatch to 
Canada, there to assume and exercise 
the ruling power of British North Ame
rica, vice Lord Elgin, recalled. What is 
gloom tQ this Island will be sunshine to 

! the Canadas.”— Cor. Exp

Cooking, Parlor & Plate Stoves 1 yesterday stated that the President’s 
on the 4th. On theOf all Sizes and Patterns. 

also,—Straw Cutters, Corn Shellers 
Turning Lathes, Paint Mills, Pipe Boxes, 
Ac-1 fur* Castings made to Order.

AGENT FOR GUELPH,
AN DILANDS.T . 1>V!

V Donate 
opposed to it.
portant bills of tho session, a .
sent to record his vote agamst many of its prow- 
siotur. as ho must do, without giving lus rM9uns—
and besides, he foil himself especially bound to do
so. as tho Board of Trade of tins CUV had entrust
ed to him thoir petition to this House agamst it. 
He said he ivcùld first refer to the objections made 
bv that body—a body as free from being actuated 
bj self-interest as any other portion ol tho noip- 

, muuity- [Hoar, hear, from the Inspector Gen.]
. JAnatic Asylum.—On Wednesday Doos tho turn, gontlentan niean to Itismu^te that^ 
evening, a paying inmate of the Asylum the mere».,t,le ’re actuated by a
committed suicide by hanging herself.— of selfishness in tlio course they have
Several parties complain ot a want of pro- a(j Jd ? lf |,o thinks so, why not make his 
per attention in restraining lunatics and cllarge like a man, and not insinua ei 5 
preventing the infliction of self and per, ^ ^

spnal injury. Whether this is so .ot not,. # propellSff "Gy so!(-interest than you are.
wekeannot say ; but this case so soon q.pg llon. member said,lie would proceed to make 
succeeding that of Mr. Wetenllall’s, ere- 60mo.observations on tho ^ceptioiis takenI to he 
ates uneasiness upon the point adverted b„l by the jnn^lùm-

to, even though all necessary precaution he should pursue. The Board
be taken by the authorities.—Christian ef Trade, in the first place, ohjict to the bill, be- 
Guardian. cause they say that a tax upon personal l'rnP«”Y

, cannot bo imposed without being extreme y
A fire occurred at Waterdown on the ua, in ilfl operation, and in many instances caus- 

night of the 11th inst., entirely consuming ing double taxation, as in the case of securities on 
'hi woollen of Mr. G«. Tl„ ïSS

loss, over and above the insurance, is ,be town. I ho effect of this bill would
about £ 1000. 'be precisely what I ho Board of Trade have point

ed out. Real estate, honestly valued at £1000. 
if Ihe tsx imposed were a penny in lhe. pound, 
ought not to pay more than one thousand pence , 
but in many instances, under the provuuone of 
this bill, it would pay a lux upon £2000 , for in-

W . FELL,
ENGRAVER AND PRINTER,

Opposite the Building Society's Rooms, 
KING STREET, HAMILTON.

CAREY’S
PATENT THRASHING MACHINES, 

The most approved of in the Province 
always on hand.

(TT*- John Street, Hamilton.

JNO. P. LARKIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN STAPLE AND

©©@253»

Corner eff King and John Streets,
II A 51 I-L TON.

12
NOTARIAL PRESSES,

Notary and Office Seals, Professional and Business 
Cards', Doqr and Coffin Plates, and every doscrip- 
tion of Engraving and Printing.

rcss.
v

fXFFICE of the Clerk of the Water- 
v/ loo County Council open on every 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day, Between the hottrs of 10 a. m., and 
3 p. M.

Court House,
Guelph. *

To all whom it may Concern.

(TjF” Country Merchants supplied on 
liberal tdrms at the lowestMontreal Prices.
* cTl. IIELL1WELL & Uo.,
BOOKSELLERS 8{ ST A TIONERS,

KING SJ., IJAiyflLTON,
TT EEP constantly on hand, WViting Paper and Tl CARRIAGE LICE!1 
1Y School Books of all descriptions. Books upon application at ...
of all kinds procured from New York, Boston, ami UisU:ibütor j,, F ERG US, 
Philadelphia, to order, on short notice , and m«t- 
ly at Catalogue price.

<
\Î I j34-ly

office of the

A. DINGWALL FORÜYCE.

A. D. F ERR 1ER, /

CONVEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
AND

General Agent.
Waterloo County Clerk’S Office’, Guelph.

MR. F. MAROON,
land agent, conveyancer.

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
^OUF.LPII.

nTAgont for the Canada Company, and Bank

Mrs." Benjamin Sutton, a resident of 
Stamford, was killed by lightning on Fri
day night, the 5th inslant, in her own 
dw^ing.
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